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Pu 110 rs. inion in Oerr.l'!"nJ' on 1he ~~.oy .rnd 1i!ul me~ rohJ' 
!Jurinc the 'f ourteenth Oentury nd tbe B rl7 
Ocm.o1J.1 r Period· 
R. !l'ordaieo& 
Jb;l7, 19aB. 
Publla 0pl11lo11111 GeZ'EDJ' 011 the l'apBGJ' aD4 the Ble:r~ 
Dun11g tb.e l'ou:rten.tb Gm'lim'J' and the ZUl.J' · 
00110111U Pe:rlod. 
:t·. Publla 0D1n1011. . 
A 1'taroup ~:ratu41ng of publla op111:,1cm 011 t'b.e medlnal 
eaclea1e at1m.l aptem la of pee.~ 1U90:rte.noe fo:r the -~P•'Z' ln-
tarpretatla11 of the eTBDt■ leading up to 1be Refo:nm.t1011. !be ne-
oeaeity of' t'b.la beaomea m re e.ppa:rnt men we cnm■ldez 'lib.a "11:tal 
poai t1011 of' the Ohurah 111 'lf!l.e medlew.l apte■ 114 the &U.:rect u4 
i me4i 1..ta beorl:n..:; it hc4 011 the dm.il)· pu:rault■,. neitue,. ·cm.4 'bani-
11eas of the .. eopl ea of Westen. ·•u:ro~• not 01117 !'.t, •!l'be:ra of 11Le 
. 
Ohurch.1 the Al.leineeliff:.11!'.Chende I but also na sub~ eats of ~ctu&l 
or, t l e s t, theoz-etioe.l feudl\l fiefs of the .Qp>atalla Se•■ BJ' 
the end. of 'lib.a tilirtae11t11 ae:n.tu:ry the Ohuroh hnd penet:re.te4 the 
lo- er l evel s o:: the people (1). In order to eooormdate itself ta 
t hi:c nan co ~ition,it ahou1cS. h n d1acar4e4 it■ hitherto ezo111111\.?J' 
r ristocr tic ohar ~ctar nd progreaalvel7 e aaumed a m:re 4esoam1d.a 
oonst1tutlo11. But this la preoisel7 wile.t it failed to do. .I.Dd. lt 
l a to t h i s f e.ilure the t we m&J' e aoribe me..n.7 o:r the 'ria:llaaltu4e■ of 
the ahurch during the ~ oenturlea preae4lng t'he Beformri tion. '!11911 
. 
't"e look upon tb.eae f acts ln tbe llah t of the 4ema:ratia end natloll&ll!-. 
latio tendenolea of t'iie tlmaa a a the7 e,re •eapllf1e4 1n the pPW-. 
ins influence of tbe ~pera and the toffll■1 -ere cu :rea411"7 pe:raelw 
· wl17 we must e.t•ah ao IIIIGh ·l s.i,ortmloe lio tb.e ·t:rel14 of opinion a-
preaae4 'bJ' or for the ma■aea.  'Bl• m:re ■o 'beoe.uee 'liulJ' we:re dl'Z'eat- · 
ly :r~eote4 bJ' t!le problem■ of their ep em4 a t the ume t:li18 playe4 . 
mu! inara ld.ngl.J' t:elgilty role ln thel'Z'' aolutlo11. 
in one -aenae tbe eo;ple of the lll&U.e Apa· nre apea'lil:.'.ID'Z'■ 1'lbO _, ____
(1) l&m~reoht lV,393). 
a. 
:reaomad the r ctiona ae.uae4 - the unfoldiq ot tlle 1n1M,w1nl!hle 
11,nd oomp11or..ta4 h1ato:r1oal cl:reme. before t!ul1:r eyea. ~.z 
o_ inion f:rom this int of' 'riew hea been 1"1ell 4ef111114 by a CleZIIBD 
aallolar: 
•Die oeff entiiohe ~aimmg laeaat aioh mt dem Oho:r 1D 
c!ar ,;mtiken Tn.goe6.1e vezi£].eiaheD1 nalahezi d.1e Be:a&Utm.-
U:US. Leiden der 4:rematiao'hen Pe:raonen beobaohtet UDd. · 
u.uaa~:rioh t wna dae Geme1n"bnwls tae1n am_pf'1D4et u:n4 ,m-
·ta11 t. Sia 1st 1m ~•een1 'CI.IJ■ de:r "11ah:r&f:Nah dezi ae-
ecllr~rr.um 1m Btm f'nrfe.h:ren bedeutet. ■ (BJ. 
'l"4e ohro~1ales P~e ea.:a1eo1o.l ly repreaent&.t1ve df this tn:,e of gu'bllo . 
o::,1u1on. 
e • ~.&t, 
,i,:ro:n - nother o1nt of' v1n1 hoPOTe:r1 t'b.e people of' t'he W.ddle 
17ere f r fro=. raere apeota.to:ra. On the contrary t'hey we:re fome4 to 
be"'•r the 'brmit of ~ 11 the e'l'il reaul tins f':rom tbe 4aol1ne of' the. 
Church ... d es_ ec1ell.J' the oo:rru!.>tion of' tbe h1em rohy mid. t21T:si°pa.crr •. 
Then; toe , they r.ere r.:o:re nd imre 1DOl1ne4! to forasc.ke the :role of' . . 
_ · ts1ve iJ rt1o1:,anta .. nd ta tte.apt aolutiona of tbe:lr own. 
Po1'lul~ r o·:a1n10n1 in the l e tte:r sense per: mpa more ao than in . 
:lf1.e fir et 1 •• a rea_ onai"ble f'or the tire Q:;J.d 1:1TBOt1V8 which tlb.e 
uthors of' ea , aoi11.l l1' the folkaon1a 'hurl e.geinat t'he r;'hole. eoole-. 
Bi a tic 3 1 'hiar~?'iihJ'■ Thia a tire ia - e~at pezadcmiar.11,; -
some of' the bast scuree m t erir:l ~ t t • ami obtain. :Z:t 1.■ ta be 
truate" f :r :Jara then the offloial documents of the tlmea. Behind. 
this ae tire one usually find.a e. keen, obaeZ'ft:nt1 end. aritiae.1 m1.n4. 
Aa 'l'revel p n re rka1 
•:z:t la el met 1.Jgoaalble to pt much 1.dee. of tb.e e.o1mal 
in:nuenae of e.n l natituticm f:ro .... off1ciml dacumant■1 fozi 
they o!JlJ' re■,6lreaent 'D"a t the 1nat1tu1ilon ia mee.nt w be 
end DOt 'l'/'ha.t · it ia. ■ (S) . 
Jn re:f'eranae to • ~ire he quotes U&:rk Pattison to thia •~eat: 
· (a )Deut. Stee.tawoerterbuoh1 Bl:1mtaohli and D e ~:r. Le1.pzim-B~tge.zt, 
1aaa. Tre"" t1ae of muntaal11i on •oettentllahe ?iein11115. ■ P• 348. 
Cited by Kb~elke 1 P• 11. • 
(3)'l'raTelya.: h gl.e-n4 1n the A&-e of ffyol1.ffe 1 p.l051nota•. 
• 
••tl:re to be popul.P-:r mu.et ~:raa, mt it 11111111 be 
n eZB.8f:.'8:re.t1on of imcnm EK :recop1■e4 ta.61al. 
81!'.ti:re 4oea not a:ree.te the aentlant to 'ffhioh fili 
e~ .. -.1a.• (4). 
Die a ... t1:riata1 a a Pe.ttiaon :ram :rke4 ve:re•nat 1114S,lao:rimiD&te• . 
ln the1zi t tuaka on the Ohu:rch. (5). l!Dat of tha were of a 41ao:r:l-
min tins n ture, p1oklng out· the f'leT!e 1n th~. e:zi■t1nrr eyate■ and 
then d:r1Y1.zae home the1:r :,olnt :re1..Uea■1J'. !!oat of 'lihea, 1D4ee4, . 
a.s,oke from pe:raou.1 ezpe:r1enoe. 'Dae aa:rzu,i)tlon of" the Ghu:rah u4 
the cler 51 .. B one of the mi.~o:r :t'~.otoZ'a ln the de.117 llfe of t'!:ulae . 
::i;eo:;al e . 'l'licir crltlol am, n t l m a t the grea ter pa:rt of 1t, :reate4 
on ~ rm n .. 1 ex.,e:rlenoe Pncl not cm mere rw:o:r. lf, then,- can ... 
t:l.bl 1 h :-•. f'~11'l y r a..,t>r eaent!.tlve oonanaua of op:I.D1on, n can be 
a:&Ze i n sau..111.:ln..; "- l ,r ge !ulZ'nel ot undctzilylng tZ'uth. '!he aore ao, 
~:1e:.11 t--e f i n al. ;11 r t r .1 t e 1n t':.le chroni olea oi' the ti~■, ln 
':':'u io: the r::· t i rio vein la not so :rol.'!linent. 
But JJ..· r t from the queat1ona of' truth mit=. ue. pratlon/ioi~ 
O.:>i :..i on , unfounded uo i t \ "I often be ; la by no meana a. neEl.lglb1e 
fac tor i n .!Dveuient a auch .... s theaa , eas,ec1:tl l y e1nae 1i'he people 
J!,I!.•• 
tried, ~n~ i n soma eaaure eucoeed 4, 1n 912.ylng alCa,lflaant· zole; -........... witness tbe l or ge number of J.e:,aan ttenGing the aouno11 of aona-.zm•• 
· our 'tier.It JD.J' 1 then, be defined. r::,a the determml tlcm. of a 
f'e.1:tly r ct:,1raaentat1ve ocmaenall■ a:! popul.a:r o:9lD1on on the e\"Ela 
m vewpn. t a I E.nd. co 1 tlona ln the Ohurab. ot tb£. t 1ilme. V&:101111 
ezlpna1ea b&'l,e forced ua to 11 t our aa:ru.t1DJ' to the ae:rma~ae.JD- · 
lng l°>eo:r,lea tor tba moat ~ r.t du:riq the fou.:rtee:a:li'li. aen'fiu.:rJ' e.Dd t1u1· 
e rl7 rt of the fifteenth. · We m.11 llrell on -.:r11e:r m m.f..bOIIII 
zeraly for the puz oaea of orlen'b.t1on1 m.tb the lnten1i1ou of 1Dd1-. 
oa.tlng e.t l&21Jt aom fBTI polnta of aon1iPAJt T!'ltb. 9E 8t ~upl'e.long 
these line. 
(4)Pe.tt1aon, lilaBO.J'B, ll, P• 10& .- llettlellh1p 1 ■ ~tlon; •Po;p11,]&z 
View ot the Ole:rg .• In 'l'reve1JBD, p. 108· note. · 
• :n: • !he Souraaa. 
111 arde to detezm.:ie the populeZ' ogtnion on tbeae topia■, 
,re mu.at f'i:rst aaaezt&iD met pozt1on of the litemture of 'Iha ep." 
in question re9zoduaea t !le :t,ubl.S.o m.Dd moat fe.1 'Clfull.J'■ 
!he e:ree.t ri1F.aa of tars.al in tba cbaonS.ala■, oleS.aal. en.cl _,.,,_.,. 
l~J', ~ttr~cta our ~t~antion f'S.rat. '!hay aza el.l tha moza :ls,portaDt 
since the , e r1od is oherEcteriie4 by t'he ziaa of tbe m1d41~••••• 
-»A,1 
After the f all of' the Bab.enatP.uf'en t'he oit1aa of Gez DJ', atlmalatacl 
by the arum -.c:.ea nd tb.e inoreosinz oommaroa o:!' en ap thE. t a■ 
-..,.JJ!~ 
gr dually losin • ita1,a;tura.l-econam1a1 oharootez (ne.tur=lt1~r"fiiflef► 
. , 
licher Oh. r .. !:ter) ~ nd. 2seuminr,; one • sec! on •moneJ'-eoono!IJ'• (Gel6-
wil.:1i)""'cim.:Z't) 1 ,.;,ll:,l&o.rad. mre e.nd .:tei'"e f'requentlJ' ~on t:..e aoana■, 
_ o11tic .... 1 t;Dd m1rt1e.1. Aa eo; rly a 1854 the middle ala■aa■ P,.ft 
evidence of quite & little ~oliticcl. 1ndependenaa in tb.a founding 
of t"1e alleninh Le21.gue (8). It ~ e ea9ea1&1 .J' S.n Bm&'bie. t'he.t t'ha . 
evolu t1011 of !:tare r un.l ville,p a into tree i m,1>erS.e.l oi tie■ 'C'!.■ . . 
notice -·'ble. During the fourteenth aentmJ' the Ge:men free oits.e■ 
ac(lu1ro.. olitiaal r:.utono?Q" (7). As t\ Gazmn hiatorien .;.,uta S.t1 
! "D .£ sel'bstl\,.endip .Auftraten und daz poli tiaoha Bin-
flues des deut. Buarprtuma ,m.teracheidat dieae PIii.ode 
ebenso bestS.DDt van der TOrbhenden, e:l.ner = uabezi-
-:::1.e end be.euerliahi krieprlschen Kul.tw:1 '17:1.e TOD 4ez 
folzcmd•nt c!er 'l'OZ'herraohelldan Bildung der fu.eratliolia 
!ioefa.• 8). 
■ __ , ___ _ 
~}
Pr. ttiaon, :Sa■e.J'■, p.10&. Quote4· :l.n '!1'eval,an1 P• 108,no'lie· 
'l"Aere~1D1 p 1 &. , ; ~ere:111n1 pp. 5 and s. Lampzeoht l'P• 1715-800; eapea:l.al].J' aoo-210. · =ic • ·.,, 
(8) iii t■aoh, Clas. des. dau.t. Volk••· 188&. :El:E, P• 143. ID !beziilld.n, 
P• &. 
5. 
lt ""·• natum.l, than, tb&t 1ihe :ad.ddle ala•• ahoul4 ■eeJc end 
e.aquire le derllhlp ln the field of hlatorlaal wrltlng. ID. tu 
tweJdib. e.nd thirteenth aentmiea tile ahZ'Onlole■ were wntten Blmo■t 
a:olua1Tely 4.n Le.tin e.114, theziefore, by tb.e olerloa. J:n t'be fomi-
taantb oentuzJ' the olerioa nze loa~ns their mcmopolJ' in thla 1£1114 
of writing . 91• -burgher■ mtu.z lly note their ohronlolea in tb.e 
lansua,p ot t.ha people.- 'l'he f a.at tlmt tbe :&'re.nolaoana nre alread.J' 
pr eaoh1ng in Geraan and ln the ot'iler "N~aule.ra, no 4oubt, lnflu-
enoed them quite bit i n thia matter. :mother reilult of thla 
ohm.np r,., B the 'bmndomaent to e. 1-re t extent of the poetic fozm 
with Tth i ch tile clerloa b:ld frequently 1nveste6. t::elr worka. Of 
~ 
aourae , the olerioa 41d not m'b2n4on their ot1'1'1ty eJ.o:ng tb.eae line■ 
e;1t1ral y . It 1e s1gn1f1cent, honever, to note tbrt',t iDOs t o'! 'lib.em 
mucoumbe • to t he Ze1tp 1st nd in:iote .. a burghazia for_'bursJJ,er■ .. 
. 
011 .: ·•tterm: beyond 'lia1r 1mma41o.ta ex.:.,ar1enae "4e &.utb.ozia of 
~eae chr o i oles ere yery ,mrel1E'.ble. 'Zia orl~n• of' their reapeo-
tl ve cl oiatar s or t omia r e often veiled in fe'laatia :q-tha in ozi-
ciar to ""' 1"ouae 111.e o1T1o pride e..nd patrlotiam of the_lr re &'iera --
e!l occurence '8omar.hr~ t eml aoua to Vlrgll !.■ genea:Lag . of tale Jul:laD 
f e.!'!ily. :aut tb.eJ a re feirly relie.ble when nitlu.g on aontel!i)mBZ'J' 
events. i'urti.1er.aor e, these w:ritera wrote for their 3>u'blio. lt :Iii 
for thia reriaon 'lhm.t 'ffe oe.n uae tl!.eir work■ n■ ge.pa of 9u'blia. 
opinion. 'Eley were one of the ·ohief mae.na of 41aaell11u ting info»-. 
me.tion nd e.irins oontroTeraiea. In tbia 1'1.eJ' aooup1e4 & pod'ld.OD 
in medie'l'E.l life not entlrelJ' 'IDll.ike tbe.t of then.nape.per of later 
daJ'■• (9). 
But the ruling o ,inlons'f>f 11lep9031le . are to be found 111 'Iba 
(9) ~or disouaaion of the obronlalea of • . Kopelke, P• 13 ff. 
a. 
fol!&:aonp . 'Dle fourteen'li'b aentmy "11meaae4 the deal:t.n.e of ti . 
J.i:lnneE ng end 'lib.a :pmatlJ!lk end :I.ta tzanaform tl6n :ln"t;o tbe ■et, 
■tilt d, nd art:lflclal 1!8lateraong. 8:lmultaneoual~ tb.e Jolklllte4 
bloaaomed forth. In f'e.ot ana aan flnd dlm J'tlt unmlateJ:ee.ble 
t r".oea of' tb.p fu:twle· folksong ln-tha lltemtuzie of t'he preri.0W1 
can tur:lea. 'J!l.a m rke o:t ~ l 'lher von doer Vop lnlde 11.nd of the 
ole;r:lool Vnmnt ea e,r1clenae ny t re.4.ta 1i'h t were to m• to full 
bloom :ln the f'olkr.,ng e.e J'•t unbo:m. 
'l'he f'ollcsonp a.r e perbaz,a a. bettezi ooun ter,ru:it tcS tb.e mo~:m 
newa_p _1ar tban the ohron:lalea. !he dlron:lolea e.ra often e t1afle&t 
wi th the .r.1ere s~tin • of' f ota e1.1ci portre.yin3 of ennta. IJ!le folJD-
eon c ea further.· In the h1ator1aal .f'ol!:aonp ea.,.aol&lly llo tlle 
o 1. i o .e :- , juc!.,., e:ita of t he wr1 tars oome to -ta&e1::i !ul.leat ez-
rer: ! on. z' or ~ 1a. r e 2011 they often border u, on blttar n4 :ru:tb-
l e o dem., .. 1c1. tion, u.9on uo:rent se.tlze and :lnveotln, :!'or they 
£.i)r rn3 l .nost full - born fro t'iie u alatro?:& of contac.:,10:mrJ' :,oll 1d.aa, 
:toth i n ~" r r.i16. :ln pee.oe. 'F.Qe:lr authors ~ere often e.ct1va pe.rtl-
019 .. nta i n occurenoea - vhfaoh tb.eJ' de. :lat. '&e:lr works were ld.4e1J' . . 
a r e cl a..t:iong the .. eople, tre.!lamltteci bJ' word of' mouth e..nd le.tar 
by " D''.scr:lpt f'or gener e.t:lona. 
A~p~i ed to ~ goo~ me.111 Of theae wrka the term Jolkal:le41a 
aometieaea. m:la!lomar. Uo.DJ' e ... :re proa la, mth little anng or 
rytb.m -- merely ,reralfled .. :ro■e. 
value, thel:r content■ re of' the 
of hlato:ry 114 Kulturnaablohte. 
--------
~ 
Tat, w"4e. teve:r 'lihei:r !JUZ"BlJ" 1;'te:rezy 
utmost 1~·43»ortsnce to the ■tmi.en1i 
(10) 
(10) l'or dlsouaalon of the h:lato:ry and t'he 11tenr7 p:roblem on tl1e 
fol~aonga ct. OOlther, pp. 361 :r~ en4 461 f • 
• 
.,. . 
IIJ. CJeperal. SmnJ ,!!t llallgloua &il4 gpa1-.a111;at1aal Ocm41 ti.OD■• 
Jn order to evel.ua te populei,r opinion om t'lul Pl',PllOJ' ·im.4 tlb.e 
hler zoh71 a brief revin ot tbe ma.in au:r:nnta in tile hiatory ot 
the medieval Ohumh 17111 be ot na lit'lil.e d."l8rllta.p • . 
'Jhe age of Jzmooent JJ:J (11BS-lal6) 1a 00:ucml.7 eooeptecl a■ 
the olili1BZ of pf!.31&1 power and lza:fluenae in the Kiddle■ Ase•• !be 
atrugg3=e be17.:'een the Ob.mah am the :I m.9:lre ended '171.th the oye:D-
.1),1, 1ihrow of tile Bohenate.ufen 4ur:lnQ; tbe ts.rat halt of the tllizteentb. . 
; i:entu:rr. ID tile elnea11o. aea~ tile p,,;pea:, !led. Dlwlged. 1~:La:, 
. trom r,orldi-., bna&"G.t:lon to wzld a1.19remao7. But it -a.a no·t "m1d.l tile 
~ W:,,teea ti>. oea tlll:J' tlw. t 11o.a c,a91,... tiane of· t!:l.e ,1,paatoua Bee ...,.. 
;,J 5J~i·~ l l.y r cll s ed. Its ffluant nd :lntluat1al po■:lt:lon -.~11~ 
~ ~{teed t'ile cm1~e.l:lze.t1on BD4 ;gezfeot:lcm o:!' :lta entire orp,n:1.ifi.on. 
-4 i. I:. gt;}• bec. ~e , :ln f not ~swell a 111 theor,., ce..\lut .I! !Y!, a'IJ:l.41. • re full.0c t e::-~raaa:lona o~ Ro•l ■ clews to te.="■';oml and isp:lri:ta&l 
covereignt;, .. re to ·oe found :ln Innoaent :tV1 a •Oo-JcmtE.zy OD the 
DeC:i:'O"li&l s (1245-54) d l d :ln tba Bull Uppm S;;napm pza!ml. tad bJ' . 
1!011:lf::ce n:t:t :ln 1302 (J.J.). 
'l"'4e rise of the !!:ldtUe ola.aaea, c!escribed. e.'i:on, n.a the one 
tendeacy to n:lch the ecclea:lR&ticml or~~m.am aould oz ~oul.4 not 
c.coo::ioclu. ta 1 tself. tile whole aya tea ':'IB.B ef:teo t1 velr 'bound. to BD•, 
the one and only source of t;l"col1. :tt raapon4e4 neltb.ez to tb.e 
n~ t:lonallat:lo tendeno:laa of' tb.e times nor to tb.e de:-mc:re. 1i1o. 91:la 
inca-...~ t1b111ty contz:lbu.te4 to ~ l a~s a utent to t::le ■ubaaqwmt . .., 
decline o:t t'ha Ohu:rah. 'Dl:la deal:lne of' tb.e ~ J'· '12.a moat evident 
lons f:lne.nal l l:lnea. Duz:lns the thirteen'li'b. aentm:y the ~ 
income deore!'.'!ae4 ~lmat co.2pletel7 (18) ■ 
(1
1
~) :ror t'he Bull ~s;nct.~m df. J.a.zbt, P• 810. 
( Iii) Lm5igrecht p.· "'81Rr.""' 
• 
a. 
'1".a.:la a due gre&tlJ' to 'lbe ohonp in t'b.e med.:lnal eoouomo aptem 
fr oil one baaed on •n 'turr!l eaonoQ• 1io one be Bed on •:sone7 e0ODOllJ'. ■ . . . 
U.i;, to the 'ti&irtaenth oen:lim7 the "t'CZ:lou.■ :lna'lii mt:lona of tlle ' Ohmdl 
were r:lah in 1 nd Dd :I.ta £acmpc.n7:lns 9roducta. !he eoonoad.a 
Dllrulg& O&uaacl OD ~ a r.1oi113 c:itflc t10D• iD their reaouroea ■ !hey t•e:re 
thua foroe~ to eeek new eouroes of :I.DOOM, au.oh aa 'Ille ezpoai'li:lon 
of relics 1:J.nd the 'bre ... !d.ng up of their l.e.Dd.ecl- pro_per'liJ' into ~ 
f1aea. Jr.noihor result . s t he "it>re kdaw of the aoli1C\Ct!l ".life in 
t'he monr ster:lea. 'l'he :lnmme of tbe:lr 1 aci pro.-,a:rty m a m~~it 
u~ into eaalea1£st:loal st1~en~s , mi, ·aene:t'ioea, Im.DJ' ot ~h:lch r.eze 
oft en cone nt r t ed :ln r e:ln ! e . ersOD. '!'hie not only ~•~1•4 tb.e 
w: oue of the _ ont? at1c orciaza, 'but elao i ded :ln m ee.:,..1u·· 6.otm. 
the .• 'l~ .. l m of 1: e1r m9.u~era. C'aW!On . :.,er:lahea ~.·ere P.lao re rded 
s 'bone:t:i.oeo ~-1 ~, ci m1il "r r eou.1 ts f'or the aecul--.r olerg. 'nl.e 
he: i n ,; o .. euci:1 ·10euef':lcee,or tale llol :lnr! of i)luml:ltiea, often 
ltl; ( eriouo :2':!eo t u on the!rl:..&ni t-:lstr tion-. • baentee hold.era often·. 
e~. loyel.". v:lc·•rs •t stc.rw.t1on ~ 
ayete~ suf~e~·d. (13). 
a ana a £. consequenoe 1ihe sole 
'1"4en, too, the pu.;,~l oouzt we.a -fozoed to ez;_>end hup ■UDIII to 
• .1:.11 ... ii.. :,r s t:li e .. nc'l d1@'11t7 1n .tee.,t.ng iv1th :lta neu :.1oai'li1on in . _.,. 
r.orl ~ : .. ol1t1ce. '1'o meet these DG\7 ez.9e:naea .. ad 1':l. order 'Im coJ1..3enae.te 
itself for losses auste.1ned in the recent eaonom:lo rewlu'li:lon the 
pa, oy lev:le6 new n4 incre a:lnSl,y bmd8118ome •■■eea:a.enta on both 
01er11 ein~- l 1 t7. lt :le for 1ihia rea son tila.t t!.1.e p ~ OJ' dming the 
fourteenth centw."'7 trild. to p in e. :ru1,.er control over . eaale-. . -,.:.. 
al, at:lc l C.i) l01D'laeDta tbn.D it ho.cl hitilerto •n~oye4 • .b e rly BB tb.e 
Lfi.taren Oounail of llSS J:m10aen.t lJ: had &PJllie&S. the !eude.l a7atem 
to tbe Raman hieraroh7 (14) ■ , 
(13) Le.mprec,JLt, p . "'93 tt. 
(1'4) Lae .. , P• a •. 
a. 
~or ~ oentury cl.r e dy tb.e 90~•• he4 cieo1£re oez1iE:.:ln 1'9nef':loe■ . 
vaoe.ntea --l!\ Bed.ea& Apoetol:laera. Jolm DII (131&-34'.) f~mule.tecl 
rul.ea for &a ci:la;oaal of auoil benef:loea. !>ming il:ls zepma e.11 . 
eeea which were la:f't ve.ormt beae..uae of n :ln:n,.J.:l&l.ted· eleottol~:n 
• Ill reee:::ivecl. Under John• a auoaeaso:l:'a ~:la s ysta■ of reaerw. t:lona 'r.&11 
ut~m5.ed until it :lnclu4ecl benef:loea Of ell 7d.Dda tbroupout'11eft.n 
Burope. To John UII must r.J.ao be cre4:ltad the orp.."'Lil!&t:lOD o:r'\-u 
~
mc-.ailineryv:llereby flmcls for the aua; iJOZ't of the paptOJ' nre colleatecl. 
i!,e • the firet to Ql.!:e t'!le cliapene t:lon of l"r .. oe, tee.pozEl. end. 
e terzw.l, :a. · aouroe · of r evenue. ( 15), '1h11e Eonif ce D (1389-
1404) i"irut Cf !)i "ttt.l :lzed anolea:le.atioel. pe.trouge by ae?,-1:ln.:laea 
t o the b i e;heet bi dder (16). It R .J' be _ ro::?:l te'bla to reoe.9:lt,lle.te 
briefly t'he V:' rloua fees and. exe.c t:lona T:'hereby ·~• ·Pa,pr-07 sou.pt 
. . 
to ·0•.l nee ita 11,;.ccounts: 
1. Tne t:i. ti.le WEC.B l avella&. ~or • ~•a:lf:lo purpose■ end t munaal to 0118 
. 
tenth o:? 11 ecoles:l .. st:loe.l inaomea. In ct-.ml ,r aotice it baOE.me 
al _ost aon.tt uoua. 
a. 'l'ile 1..11:w.taa were flemandad of' s.p ointeea to office a:lnae 1ilL8 1:ie-
~iminz of' t'!ia twelfth aentm7. .i.t first they \78re used for loalll 
purpose■ on17. i'Z'om the begiDDiDS of' tbe t irteenth o~tmy tb.il 
r el a.tea nd tile ~ :lnoea were el 1owe4 to oolleat tha. John D!I 
n a the f'i:rs t to e.p.il"roprS.r .. te f'or 9:r.imuily papa1 pu:rpoa••• Blahopa 
ware aaeaaed w rloua :auma for canflnat:lon :ln of'tS.oe am!. amll-. 
bi11Jhopa h e.di. to pe.7 l a rge auma f'm: the beato1ie1 of' tba pallS.ma. 
a. Proou:r t:l011ea1 Deaoona and bS.ahopa nre allonc!. 1D aaot wJJe.~ 
8T8Z' BWDB they needed WheD OD "l':la:ltm.tion :lD t!le:lr diooeae. 'Dle 
• • popea often oleimed a cert£.in peroenta.p and -ti•• abaoi■'be4 tile 
mole awn. 
10. 
ii. Ked.11 fzmtua-1t'b.e lnoom from 'Wt 'benefS:oea '0'4iah we flr■t 
alalme4 'bJ' John mi::. 
5. JD tlmea of epeolel need. aubaldlea mire 4emm484 o:r 811 eaale-
■1~ at:loa l :l~at:ltutlone. 
B. l'eea. :rozi apealeJ. 4lapena&tlon• 1D a:ttera lD'l'OlTlDg a:l.na Tiifnat . 
oanln or marcl l a, auoh e.a mazrlo.&.'88 ln foZ'b:l.clda degree■ o:r 11oil:1zag 
o:r :plurc1:l tlea. . ,,.,,,.J. 
7. Le l f'eee: Blnoe De ilomn ou:rlo. we.a the hlpeat aomt of•• .. 31~ 
ln Ohr1atandos it olle.r ge4 _roportlone.tely. (17). 
To theee fees cust be dd.ed the 'brl"cea aze.cted 'bJ' e.n r:-n.rio:lou 
'burenicr cy. 
Althoug),. 'lbcaa f'eea were uauell7 uo.ctad :trom 111.e oler§', t'b.e 
J.e .. lty wcs beginp.lns more u4 mozie to bear the brunt ·of 'lib.e papal 
:r1n~nc1 o.1 · ,!'>Ollcy. 'lb:la ns a de :,oaelble by the CIB'..»lete morJ.Opoif/ o'! 
the c:i.er r.r., on tbe w.rloua quaai-relipoua, (!uea:1.-lepl e.ota taa.,'B\.011. 
every :lnc.\i vldUP.1 l n the Uid.dle Agaa . a forced. to aub!iiit. 
C 
~ , 
onaam1 ta.n t 'l"4 th the tZ'anaform tlon of' the-9Bpe.0J' ln. to e. r:oz14 
~orer end a flunolal .:lneti 1u tlon n f'lnd nn inoreaalng morel. 
---oorru9tlon of' 1ihe olerg. Under the .oondl tlona i'Je· ere not 1111::rp:!.ae4 
to see the :POl'BB eud the other higher off':lo:l.r.la 4:latZ':lbute. ·ot:t:loe■ 
· end poaltlona on the be.ala of mere f:l:naUO.l&l oonaldez 'Id.one 1io the 
uolue:lon .of 'l\DJ' crlterlona of more.1 fltneaa. 'the aecul~r p:ilnae■ 
dac.1 t in a like mRDD8::r - when 'they h 4 t'he ::1owe::r 1io 4o IDii ~- e.::re 
atlll 1·eea .empriaed to aee unaorupu1oua· men, not ft1i fozi holding 
. -· of'f'ioe, both mora1~'1 end. othem:l.ae, wa.aa:lng a:lzea.ble for'liUDe■ uiu!er . 
'the lldee .of .ae:n:l.na: the Ohurab. BE1iar1d.on &114 aimDDJ' nre omuon. 
Bepotlar:i in ■n.~loua degnea n• opelll.7 :,raot:loeci. Oel:l'll!.07, mlob. 
m.d come to be reoogn1se4 1ihroughout the Ohurob.1 often repleoed e. 
I 
11. 
v1:te 'bJ' e. ocmcu'blne ■ Jneffio:lmat N!aiDi■tn.Uon, p:r:lda, &n'Opmae, 
utl luzuriou■ 11 T.l.q followed oloae iD the 'Rr!m of ft111LD.Oial: • 
OOrZW,JtlOD■ Beoauae of the traD■fa:r Of tb.e pe.prH~J'I 8 ■pi:rl 1iuld: 
auprauway 1Dto aeaule:r fialda,theaa o:tfeDeea were aeldom pum.ahe4. 
'lhe alergy i, a amenable only to the eaalesl atlael t:r:lbmlal~, 'but 
tbeaa ware 9.1.ao oorrupt. BeDOa p:roaeouti.on beO&l"..a ao d1f'f:loult 
the.t of'f'anoea we:ra oDlJ: in:t:raquaDtlJ' pum.ahe4. Cl:ra~Z'J' I'll' (1073-
16) aDd In'l'.oceDt III (1198-1818) tried to euppraea a:lmony e.zut1t•a:r . 
'riaea b11t 'w:.d. amc,i.11 auooeaa. (18). 
• _■. ,~_ 
~~· iJ' t u:rp_..lly the monrat1o or era auocWilbed to tile eeme 1n.fluenoea. 
. _fi.,. 
In ri • · 1 tion they often obt&ined exer:1.1.,tion fro.1 apl,:aopml. ~uz:lad1ot:lOD . . 
t:hich f reed. them. froM even the.t r-1od1awa of' reatra:lnt \i'.rd.oh t'lle 
• "l,"ftWt.£,. 
hi ~r r mohy w~ at:lll 0 :ble to araro:laa. :tt we.a ver7 com:uon fo:r mom■ 
to t a -:a vov:a f or s elf'iah rea aODa, e.a :tor :lDatanoa, to eaoe.pe ~un182P . 
ant for cri il8. Laa ol&:lma tba t t?l.e o:rc!era ware for the aoat part 
sources of evil. (19). 
:aes16.ea tlla general eoolaa:t at1c&l movamenta the papa cy • • 
praa■ad. fro. still other a.n(S'.Laa. 'DI.a Be.bJ'].oD:le.n Cegt1T1.ty (1309-
l Z?B) ti.el:lverecl the pop• :lnto the hand.a o:r the :r:enoh !d.Di■ ID 
_.:., 
e~dd:ltion, to foroiD() tbe ·PEWBl ow:ie to ahoulda:r the 11.dded :1!1uDO:lel. 
burden of' the groT11n3 "I renoh Jd.ngd.om :lt sl.eo tended to bring the 
popea into O":i'f,:ilOBitio~ with the ·eT02vlng D&tioDal :reelinp o:r the 
other Ew:01>ee.n m t1on■• 
~ e Oez.:El'n 'b-.u-ghera bad op:,oaad the pQpEOJ' since m.bout 13815. . 
! n l S38 they j oinad :f'o:raaa I'd. th,lle prince a e.r-..&! t'ha imlp ta ID 
eete.blial1in~ the Zuneze:ln a t Rhenae, TP.1:loh w= a deo:ldedlJ' enti-
pa.pal.1 over t?le op,..oeit:1.oz,., of 'ft'lO:l.1le.t1D!' emperor. ifhi■ 1 Oti.OD 
w a oonfizmed b7 the Ool.Sn Bull o:r 1359. (80). _, ___ _
ll81Le~~, P• 7 :r. 19 Les,., :P• 35. 30 1'£.•!:l:reaht, pp.101 tt., 398. 
!be only hope fozi nfo~tlOD n a 11:J.e eleotion of l'.. pope •111. . 
"bo'tb. &:blllt,' !14 ld.eela. "2,t un!'ozituna:tel7, 111.e p•qul.1ar ~om t1111-
tlon of the o~io. p re"NDte4 111.la. Binoe tlle md4le of tbe eleWDtti · 
centm7 the rl(tht of eleotlng the po~ 11&4 baa wated in the aau,-
dln:!la. :Durlns t'he 'lihlrteenth and the fouziteen1b oatu:rle■ 'lihll 
'l'renoh ed. Iii:1llu o&:rd.lula appoail4 e11oh othezi quite oonalata:ll7. 
"11 B f'lDD.117 r aaul tad ln the fren. t lohlaa (1378-141&) •. 'lb.1■1 ~ed. . 
t'he al1 . ..:.•z. 'l\'!o opes and mo cmlci.a ~,~eyed u,on evoh otbezi em . 
tile cr.11u.ah to ther -ril th the lal - m a pound. be ween tb.e u.:p_per . . 
E'..l'-t\ lor:er mllletonea. Ohmoh 1'1mm.c e bcce4 .d ro'bbe'l'_'f• !he Ohmoh, . 
nci t11.e r ellt;l oua llfe o:: the lll.lt7 nl~;. 1t,aeol1ne4. :Sru:m r.:mS. . 
Inte~i c t were u~ad s,romaauoualy, eo mu.ab ao tb&t iail.el:r uae beaB!!III 
am t e l nof'!i:atiri. On t11e whole, reformation of the Ohu:rah beaa• 
c-. cryiu:; .ieceool ty. (al). 
Ve r1oum etter.:.:,>ta • t reform. t:era alpe.1 ::a llures. '1'"4e lda a of 
~r 11.l u'"" of' Pt.6:w.a. :th t t'he C!Larch Univeraal w a ■\ll1GZ'1o~ ta 1'T'pope 
11er e r _J:lcil 7 ebaorbod end p ined pnerml olroule.tlon. '&e pmctioriil . 
outoo m of' auah. mo'te•nta 'm'Q B the. Oouno:1.1 of Plae. (1409), dilllh 
aol:ve~ ~ we! BO~UDill by :iskln3 lt threef'oldl It c1.1d, however, i>Olllt 
. , .M 
the ~ ., to~ oealbla aolutlon1· tiila sr. therlns of 11:J.e m ole Md.lava.LT 
.Clhurcl1 t th.e o ll of' the aollege ot cmrdlimla. 911.■ 1aglle4 tb.e 
aubati't'.1t1on of' tile epl eoope.l oonatltutlon ot the ,lllr4 to •• . 
elp t'b. centuries tor the _pa.pz.1 aya-.m o:: the "111:riee~tb• sD4 the 
f'o u.rteenth. Dletrloh of l'lem, a. We■'l:'..9'!:lellcn, mmt ~t'b.ezi·. ii:• 
.lna.:,>1:!:'ef. t."le 14eea ooncend.:lig a genera l c,ounoll m.tb ~ pziiDCtl•• 
8DUDa1 ted by UB:ra:i.11ua. In hla oplDlOD 'lb.a Ole'Z'SJ' ffll'l'8 no lQDP, · 
. - "lf..c 
the only founda tion tor e. oo'll!1Cl1~. ~ la.1 ~ ta.ke the lm.:td.a tt. • 
:ind. thua1end tbe aab.iam. ( al) 
i'ollow.l.ng th~• 14ea out, the 
0
loglo£.l result n ~• 'lbe fm.ziea■t ·ot · 
(ll)Lom:.:,°i;•t~ 399 ff■ 
(aa) La~ reohi;, 401 J .• 
13. 
praatip c:..11d c.uthorit~ or the e1119eror.. Bigi·mm.m« ■•1••4 'the 
09_,or'lllniV m\4 it la to him 'tba.t wemuat to 11. r-ee.t uten'II ored1t 
111l& tever &"QOI! w: a E ooom9l:lalled t Oonata.no.e. (88). 
!ha h:le,tor7 of the Oouna11 o:r a onetrmae ued not be 'linBted 
g t length. It '-1111 be amtr1a1ent 1D point out itla OU great enm 
- one tb t auooaaafull:, r•w.r4a4" tbe b:torma.tion for eaentuz,' • . 
Bn~ins su.ocaaafully 41apoaea of 1iila aah1•, the aomicill eleate4 
if&rtm V on nov. ll, 1417, . be~ore they bac! aarried QU.t tb.e pm-• - .,_.,4 
poeed r efor~t1on of the Ohmah in ita hea4 and ••bar■• Ben, t'a.orowm-.. 
17 the reform tion we.a ea topped: m.y be seen :rzcw ~:raoh t • ■ ilws.RJ:a: . 
n .11.a we.r erreioh t7 !laDahea ma d.en lei t 5,1moaa1111 bed.euteDd. 
erzc~1e~;: niohta ,raa zu einer ~~en UDd. tie:ten Retora 
· ~er 1t1ro.1iieverfa.sauns haette f'ueh:ren ::oezmen. .a.u.ch 'C!Urden 
=sol bot tlio ltonkozdate 'Cl:lederum e.uaaer cier Bn~:laahen mum 
., US.a fuahr t a I ( &4 ). • 
•Paps t imrt:ln 'I■ :bar 20g ram 18 J.iai Ml8 mt groasa 
:5'0?.1,pe von Konat2nz ab; niaht mehr pblmd.er. llD die "I eaaelD 
deo Rond.la, _;efma!:L ta er a ·o- uncl ci:le o,l te Bu.pre t:le d.ar 
Sta t'talQJ. ter wir:lat:l von neuam ■u szninnan. I !:: Jahr• 1480 
~i tt er in ~-D ein;~ die ?comsiliare :aer.esuns t•l t :lbm Ql.a 
Unraoht; aowe:l t etl,, noch beatand, eu.chte er e!e BU !!f1:iqbnl 
( 25). _..,. i&. ... 
I n· j w!a:ln g thG 0"4urc'h in s enaral d:ur:ln£i tbeae ti•■ .pez".mga "tiie · . 
verdict of Bernard of Ole.irn.uz t,ill 'be o:r some ftlm .• S.lthoup he 
. 
lived fully e century e~ & 1wlf before tb.e time N a re diaau.ae:lq 
tba a me contii tiona p reveJ._?.ed:1 al tboup to a. cliftarent 4esr-ea· 
." \Ynom owi you ab.ow • among the· jlrele.te■ who doe_a not 
sea!: r c-.t'hez ta empty tb.e ::.,oolmta of h~• nook t!:le.D to 
s,ubdu.e t u.e:lr nae■.• (as) • 
. Lea t eet:lf:les to the ,miveraal:lty of~ op:ln:lcm■ I 
~ 
■Bu.ah na I he,ye da} iated the Ollu:rdh it ~ l.'>•a~e4 to ell the 
mm of the time 17ho ;be.4 the ole&reat :lna:lpt e.114 -t'b.e 
loftiest e .. a9ira tion-.; mid it■ repula:lveneaa mu.et be ua■_ .. . 
-•toed 'bJ'- '110■• 11ho ~ul4 UD4ara1ilm4 the movement■ 1111. t 
a.p te. ted Olir:ls'liembm. •= ( 2f.) - -
1
88JLa.mpzeaht, •oa. 
84 Lampreab.t, ·4_09. 
as Lcm~reoht, 410. 
aa iierna;rd. o:r Ola.1.irnuz, De aonal4ere.t1~n• Li'lb•.:E(J:,Oap.4.,5. Olw4 
1}J' Le ... , aa. .. . 
(a7)Las , pp. &1 end aa. 
14. 
J1'. Pravioua Or:l.tla:la11 .9!. B:l.era.ro'hz an6 PP-mar ,b. Geramq;. 
Before proaeeding 1D the cliaaua■:1.on of popul.o.%' op:l.n:l.on on tb.e 
p pa.ay mid the h:l.er1:rah7 during the fomteen'lib. aa:1.tu:7 and. the early 
Gono11~ :r Pe:r:l.od n 17111 'br:l.e:!'ly :l.napeat ;pre'l'iaua op:l.m.on on these 
•~me to;.>ica. . ....... 
a ong tile Qe:mm au1ba:r■ of 'the ee.rl7 t'b.ir·teenth oentUZJ' '71111:he:r 
wn der Vop l weide 1a e:rlup the moat outats:mU.ng onone~t of 1l1le 
popel. .. i"reoa1on. Aftez the du.th of Bell:rJ' VJ (1187) his 'b:rotber 
·l'l1111p of ~.b1a end Otto of Poi tou both omitende4 :!'o:r t'he Gara n 
oro1m.. "Zbon Innocent JJ observed 'lilulotta 1 ■ ::i,erv, die Pfe.ffen cae.■ 
i:a ltl1er c::J.la it, wr..a ,bout to be aonque:red by !'2111:1.p •a, ,al! Leia,. 
he ~aol .. .rad for Otto end pl .., oed Ph11ip• a ;p rty UDC!e:r tb.e bezm· • . 
. 
n1oh hoe:rt 1n Boa m1 t Lu.esen, 
St:ei ~ en1p batru.egen (P hilip nd 11.ia l18J:1'hff :S':redericll:) 
:C-.: r ua anatand. der ,zroeaste ZW1at • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!.b lea ten e1e (the cler,:y) dlia Schwart aoe DD. 
'EAl.u TJi ederum die Stale. an.. 
tlv'l bem1ten nn a:l.a woll ten 
:Coch nur nich t ~.'Hm a1e aoll ten. 
~ nch Gotteah us tmr d de. zerstoert. (ES). 
■ .. 
..lf t ar ?h111p•a ea th (lao&) Otto obt&1nec5. full reaogn11.lon e.■ 
ea_ eror. Even ~ 1 ti:Ler a119_ o~ted him, e111<.)80:l.all7 t,hen Izmaaent III 
u.t lli m un '"er the m un 'beoe.uae ha tried to a in aupremaa7 ovez the 
p ·e.pa1 S't&"tes and 810117. l'?e.ltb.er1 a aompleint■ Qre vell ■et for'till 
:l.n the follariDSt. 
u Der Stuhl au Bo!S 1 .t endl.1oh ao t:ob.l nzaehen, 
Wie ea e:l.nat 41a0h i•nan Zaub1zez Qerbert 1at p■ahehen. 
Dez h t die Boelle ... zell:1.oh nm aich aelbet Pff•:l.ht~-ld# 
Dooh d.ieaer gl:il'Dt 1ium a11 aioh .:1.hz mi t Bll dez GhzlaVnhel·t, 
\!ea ~-t. n1oht el.le VI elt ■um Himmel le.ut Ulil '".StZ':1,ten 
Un4 tr~ t Gott m.e 111Dg1 er wolle eoblafen! 
B:l.e wlrien aeinem ffezk entgepn, :r~el■alum 11ml ae1n ~o:rt, 
Be:l.n eig •ae:r•aem:.a.•zer• ■tiehl t 1'bll aeinen B:1.miimllllloz1i1 
Sein'Ji:I. ttl.er • ze.u'bet h1ez un4 mordet 4azt, f£t1 
se1n•&:1.zte • TT&Z4 zu einam WQlf 1bm untaz ae:l.nen SQ!lefen:. 1 (88 l ---------(SB)ObeNCDD., 95 aD4 SEJ &i1d note■; Qolthez 358 :r. 
(a&JCbe:rmann, 97 and note■• 
ii 
16. 
In tbta oam W&lt'hez oom.,azea %11:1.001111t %:El m.tb Gltzbezt (Pope 8J'l,.I. 
veater l:t), notorious in tile liid4le Ages tor hia el.lep 4 BOZ'CHIZJ,'■ -
a OO!ia9f'~laon not e.t a l l f l\TOmbla to J:zmoocmt. Be tuzthez..aoze 
aoouaaa the pope of aett1n1 l\ bad UU1.s»le1 . 
• CM.eret er (')'he pope), aei p arent mit 1hm alle, 
Luaget er, aie luep n rd t 1'bm e.lle . 
Und tZ'uah--et n, aie tru.epn 1!11 t ibm aeinen !rug. 
So I:1.inr.d (mQD :a.inn miz I a tadeln nioht mi 'Ii ~J 
Dea neu.l'n r.1e alten Jud.Ba l'Bma .. nun mit uebelem Sqballe"•· 
( .. 0 ). 
:furtiler .:'!.ora: .«t,"' 
•sel1t nm, m e jetzt dez P :retfen Werk, t1la ihze Leb,ze nit 
Sonat mu-an 1hre Lehren wie die ff 8 r!al reine;: 
·D och j etzt steht 'be14ea ao nuz 1m Vezeine·. 
9:11:r hoeren Unreoht eapn nur, aeh1111 Unraoht run QJ.leili, 
Die una 111ter Lehre V ozbild aonten aei~.• 31). 
In 1Der O~f'er at ook• the :,o:pe 1a bl .md for o uelng tile de,n:.ate.tlon 
of tlle G2r .=.-u ~10E4om throup hi e d'VOCJaoy -of~ zadorick :EJ:•a oen-
cii d ... oy • , i nst Otto. Oermeay 1a l ai d \'!a.ate, while t'!le · Pfettan 
srov.- -:.-ea.l tlly ~wi 2 .. t1 
11.ab.1 ,~1e Io:1atenl1oha nu ~ :a m beat l e.chat, 
c• .• e11. e er alnen. V!c.Qen soi t • 1oh iV.ns :.-.lao pme.ohet • I 
( · :: er &, salt, ·des aolta er nlemez hu. 896:lht) • 
n ers :t.b t, 1ch hen z'fflln Ab.le.D under alne ?c:one bzel1 t, 
l'=.-..z els rlohe eulen atoereu. un.de na■ten. 
l e (S_nr under fuellen wiz die beten1· 
I ch he.::1a n m1nen stoo (i"8mant, ir f=110 t 1st el. '1.ez mn1· 
i r tiu ohe2 allbmz vert i n min.en walschen aohrin. 
1r _i'Z f':::'en, ez:sent hlener un6 tzi~ ent 1:i 
mule l t t1:le tiutschen • • . . • . • • • • ve.s tanl I: (38). 
? ~•._:,• l extor tion la tree. tad quite •tirioally in eno'lihez ?,iO•• 
'!he _ ..o~e h&6. ·juet t.12de new levies on 'li'he Germen oatenaibly tor 1:lie 
crusnclea, but :ln -:nltb.ez•a o inion merelJ' to till h:la O\TD ooffe./:; fCS!·. 
•den ~ ossa Scm tz teilt aelten mus dez Ptetten 11£.D.del (33). 
Bo t;e see the t ff e.1 thez was ■te!dteatly op;i.,osed to tb~a..,_ 
men ta of the pap&07 1r9on the domn:ln of tile aeoulcr prince■ Uld the 
lllf.Diteatationa of t,hat he zep :r4e4 e.a the tlnenale.l aorzuptl.on o:t ..,:..,.., 
1:be po;;>e em tile ol.e:rg. 'l'o be ame, 't?elther••• worb do not mrzo:r. • 
the populnr mind· e.a the i..tez tolkaonp do, but we e.ze sate in 
- .....t 
asserting '1:bP.t 111a _pol11:1aal ~o•ma enjoyed. T114eapze24 1Dflwmae e.n4 
· olar1t1ea the iaauea o~ hia time ~or mmy, •~peoimlly amang 1i'he 
uppaz ala aaea. (!4). · \ 
(30) Ober m nn. 97. (Sl)Ober!EDD, ea. (33) Dz'bt, lH. 'I 
(34):&'or WE 1 t."wr • a worka ~ Ool thez, 3154 ff'.; f'or his 3»011 tioe.l 'ffOrka, 
Gal 1ib.ez,. 359 ft. · 
18. 
ln the V8Z7 ape ytlBZ' the t Wl!lther1 ■ e.ati'l'i'lfJ ua■e4, :S.1nwr 
TOD. Z\!leter (born ae..1800) · aont.1.nued hia mrk'■ Grego~ JZ haliro-
noUDaed the bam. on rredeT:lak XI beaauae ha dele.:,ed. :ln a1iartS.q7'upoD 
h1a :c.,romeed orual\Cle. %D f aot 1'hell l'::ale?:lalc 414 a~ry out h:l/';~n■, 
GregorJ' . 6.16. averyt'h:lns he c,r;ul.4 to h:l'lider hi~, even 1D the ~-( of 
ualnm force (35). : Ra1nmr: thereupon a t'lzoka tile aardina.la for 
eleot1ne; auch · pope t 
• Die wader :a: npl, nooh 3nplald:n4,• 
n be i t,"8lmeaa1s, ne1diaah ,m4 hoclwmat.1.g a:lnd.1 
W:le I::oenntan aie su Clottea ehren eken reo'hten llepat 
errm.ehlen,• (28). 
In '"'nother 9oem (37) ho aontre.Bta the :povezity o:: Oh:riat til fI'Afl..the 
. 
o_ ul.e:1oe o:f the tJOpea. On another acc&a:lon. ile:lmu,.r c0nda111Det:l t11e 
pro.Id. aououa use of' the "bnn.""1 1 a.a followa 1 
n,.,er 111 ·er Stole i'luah unc5. :&snn ver'bhenpt, 
Und "..er '2 unter:A Belme r ubt und aen&•t, 
Der 111 mi t beiden ··Sab.wertem aue1 ten. 
~111 man•e in Oottea u~men tun, 
• u.as s1oh Sankt Petru aohaemen nun, 
n .sa er nicht aolohea kt su ae1nen Ze:lten.•· (38). 
• a:cto 
'i'".:1e ,. ole O}lurch he find.a ao corrup t end a1Df)ll tb.E. t he ~zu 
it r eocl7 for t'ile Ant:t.4Jlu:1at1· 
· ■XoQt-J1 b cleab2:lat, du Tor 1md Oe.uahi 
Dia Prliater U ::tt der JC:lrail.e auah (~. 
Sie s:.c:Jat cler:1 roa.=1 1 eohen Reich f:lil•at clu la l'e:llel (39)("0) 
!1 .. 111 r 1boua5:J,ta .ze e~,Premae6 bJ' J'ze1da.Dk in !J.ia1 BeC?ai:ul:l4.1.t• ........ 
(c • 1;;5). Be . tt .. c1'e eapeo1ally t':"le 1mlulpnaea m1.d tbe avarice · 
of' the _l • cy: 
1 Suen;!l.e :niem n mao verp ben. 
Ti'Cn :mt .. lein: • ~ z aule atreban. 
• D1u lllll e s 1:i esel wo!. p zimt, 
du er aim ohaen a.wmc!e m.mt. 
Dar e.bles duen?:et toren pot1. 
.en e1n ouoh cieI:1 edern tmaz:; ■! 
Jl:!z natse km- ze Roma n:le, 
cia mi ta ae.n t Peter "l'iaohe Tie; 
da,m netze im DU vez~-:;.het. 
------------
G.Dc:l 
(35)0bar ~nn, 140,note. (56)0~er2nn11«>. (37)0bermonn.,w.; 
(38)0bar mr:mn, 14-B■ (3B)0baZdlDDD, 148■ (40) J'or 'i181.nar• O:!:'k 
a:r. Golther 37? ff. nd for h1a ool:lt:l.0111  wr:lt:lnp,cf. Goltbez,378. 
I • • 
\ . 
. 
mueoh net11e whet 
16lt a11ber bwlr ~ un4e lant; 
&.z w a ■Ent Peter unbe~Jmt.•(4S). 
• 
!he 1JIE.rner, ■' vho live 1;•.bout the t1 i.'18 of t'he 1:nterrepum, ~rltee • 
fro:n pr : ot1c..,l.ly the an• 9O111.t of view, oenamln: prleet r:.114 pol)e . . 
for a:onanst,n~ the1z atola. ::'or 1m0r41 "' l th -c· :!.oh they :r:1r,it not 
for soul.a but for £Old.a: 
•me 91Dlan wur4en nun ■W'.:l Bohwer'li 
Sle : em ten m.cht um Sealan1 ~e:ln1 n .. ch Clol4e. • (A) • 
••l The atri 'rin: '8 '1:16 rablt1ons of the !J ,:. EOJ' me.y be •~c-:. up r ooozc:.lq 
to ~ i e r.ut?-.or :ln tbe T.-c,rds: •Glab hezl • · (44) • . 
In e.,.,,c;1t1on to tbeae .ut'hora, we muat,ln ::i,1 sslns, 01.ve ■o:se 
,...t tent1 n to ~e o r :d.~- Bur no., w 1oh are oom;.n-:,nly ~ tecl • t Ca 
I • ~ 
cmci. of t hr. tr.!_l fth c.nli t".le b pn~1111 of' t!le ::omteentb. oenm.rJ'. '!le 
o i !11ons t l1:. t 2:re e:r. .. :a:oeasecl l u t he eons a of the ~ ilond. cl erlos 
._=e c:? ~'i>,.. t ·· .1 t:b • - ll' -,1 th &oee of --a.1 tber c,nd :i.:l a auccessore. ~la 
!.·•oe .. z t 1a el~ tll.e ..:10r e 1.~_Jor t:....,t -:~en ,::-e consi cl.er ~ t the~ora .,_""' of' ~e!!: != ti~i l:,rlos hc-11 been or s t:lll ~era coimeotec2 T.il th the Chmoh 
i n so,~e ,u m.er or other .. herer,s We.ltller nr&d the ot:ler :Eun.a tl;plkez 
•were oft en .. tt·~ct.e~ to the oow:ta of t'::.&e e;u;,eror or otber _ owerful 
~x,~le • 'l"..iey , ere lso men of aom eduo tlo1:1, end. aul ture. 'l'b.e 
a~r1 ln~ :. :ust un6oubtedl7 be olaaaec.'I. craons the :Z'lneet product■ of 
l:l t er· tu~e :ln t e ~ 6.dle Ases. 'lh&J'• were wlcS.ely o:l:raul tecS.1 :!'oz 
t'ae t:n.n e::iin..; C-olie r·a were to be found throupout 't'1eatem Burope. 
ot course , t-:e ce_nnot eewu th t tttey oeme to the e.ttention of tbe 
~er ~-e . n, for tb.e very r .aaon 1ibE. t the7 were moatl.7 ri~tte~ ~ 
Lat:ln. But of 1211a we oe.n be. ■ure, ti1c.'t tb.ey res,reaent the l';i.'don■ 
of men m o vere 12i e. goal t1on to ~ud.ge. 'Dlelr o lm.ona oo$1nir''l'd.11l 
----------
1
411:rrel · nk1 Baaohe:ldenlle:l.t 1 160, ao ln i!lrbt1 184. 
48 l'relcie.D!t1 :Seaoheldenhelt1 158,lB ln il!rb,a, 184. 
43 Ober~ zm, p.148 
44 Obermmm, p.148. 
18. 
those. of' :Blthez, ile:lmm:r, e.D4 tile 1 !Ea:ru:r• oup'li 1io pve· 1111 e. 
fe.:lrlJ' 1004 :I.dee. of the :ree'.ation o:f' intelligent obaervera :t;a 1be . . 
movamen ta m. thin tile Ohurah. (45) • . 
Perh~p• the beet e· 1iire in the oolleotio'lil ia 1iha one beSi~ing 
Utli: r oon tr~,. v1 ti .... car!d.n1 rebell1 (48). 111D-. oe u.t anmd:l ea,r:'aed 
au.ah· 1e &.e can it1on ·of t:1e Ohuroll (47). 
Office a nd. juat1ce re. botb. for ae le . t 'libe papel aur:l.r.1 
1 ii:ls:l at p eaun:le.m, 
ilom.."\ totWD nep t, 
qui ·;lus d t "l BOunie.e 1 
:Jellua cll~li"' 111 (~8) ■ 
11 Sl d e, tlm. da.tur. ■ (49). 
i r om t e :i;,o.~ to t':!e doorkeeper, all &re oo:r::1ru9tt 
■ ""le :.;,::..pa, e.:la :leiu:l tor, • 
slc 'bull.a tor q~ ez:l t, 
cr ~dl n 11& etlcm 
~ox lU1nc vlam terl t. •· (50). 
lccles1 etlc·,1 j uda,-es are 9ort:myed s devouring those uncier 'lib.air 
11Docto::ae i ostollo:l 
et ju :lcem m tllollol 
a:l~ colunt Alb:lnwu 
et ·111 wit R U::imma, 
CBBBo; .'Dt jwlioue, 
et s tudent uevoze.ra 
JF.B 5;8 :D a:lb1 OOilWi&BWD;: 
n.1 ctidunt ln P:i)J'■eaum, 
sl c~ecua dualt o~eowa, 
ln foaacil.l oad.l t aeo,u;: 
hi tm.lea aubsamientur, 




!he utter worlcU:lnaaa of the blaho_ a la 4el)lcte4 ln tb.e follomng llnea1 
·1aAl!8tirl0 ... 
d pr z.ed&m aunt par e. tl 1 
et lnc!eoen 1iez oozone..1il 
:s,ro rir~ f'erunt le.noeem, 
p ro inaule. ~eu, 
ollpeum pro ■tole., 
(lie.ea 110rtla erl t mole.;) 
lozioe. 1 pro al'be., · · 
C;e..eo oacaalo oel.va,) ----1----
- ,,&1So11malle:e, :En. tro4uatloD■ Clolt'b.e:r, 48 Sohmelle:e, :110. 19, p.18. 
47 Sahmelle:e, Ko. 18
6 
v. 4,1 P•· 19. 
48 Bahmeller, l'O ■ 1 1 •· T ■ ,P• 19. 
49 Bah!lieller, wa. 18, v. a, P• 19. 
141 tt. 
• .:I.Ve 
pellem pro humeral! 
~ro ritu. aeoular1. 1 (&a). 
'Die ,Zal , tee in pnenl.1· 
18unt latronea, non la.tore■ 
le!la el deat:ruatorea.• (68). 
Uie CJolio.rda also aom.:,l e.ined of the moDC.atio o:r4ez■1· 
•i!om:tahi aun. t n1p1 • 
at in resµl.a .8Ullt p{p11 
bena auoulla U, · 
et a.ll aorom.U, 
quide.:a SUD t Clmi 
et aenai bus p:rqphe.m:, 
qu1cl2a:I ■'Wlt f :re.tzea, 
e t ver antur ut pe.t:rea, 
61cu.ntur· Horpertin:l 
e t non Augutln:l 
i n oeno veati14911'° 
novo p uclent :lnvento. 1 (M). 
At the _very time, 'then, in v'hioh the .P89 l !fnchtgol:lt:lk he.4 
a :lnod the end.a for -r.h:lch 1 t m a atr:l"ll ng, ,:,e f'1Dc5. the pom.ng oo,-. 
::ni_pt :lon :: net t'b.e :l:ai,.1:lnant deol :lne of the Ohurah m:lrzora6. in tb.e . ~'la.., 
l:lter {l t ure of tile 'li mes . But :lt 1a not until tb.e :rou- teentb. cent■a,: 
th t 12'.a r e~,c t:lon to eaoieate.atioal conEit:lona co•a to a fuller 
.-AL~ 
ex r ees:lon - en azpreaa:lon 1D whioJJ. the maaaea could aubaoz:lbe mar·• 






Soh GUaller 1 
ao. 
-•· Y • ftbl:lo Op:lzd.11 D the 8£nz 'le:&-£ in Clem.any 4uzi:lna: the •uziteen.11& 
8D'tu1"Y .£!l!._J!--.aiitj' _mii a.r ,enoa.. 
At. the beglnn:lng of' the f'o-prteentb aentuziy aan41t:lona 111 tile --Ohuroll we:re of auoh e. ne.tue the t they would evoke strong ezpn■■:lon 
of' popular op:lnion.:lf' lbhlpeo le r,ere m peble of' ■uah ezpre■■:lon. 
!'4e previous aw. tua of the ~ople 'I'm.■ auah 'tiil6. t n could hazdl.7 ma-. . 
peat them to t.1,Te w:laa 1D tha:lr o;p1n1ona. But nou we f':1.Dd. the . . 
burghers t,ntl the ait:lae on tba e uaende.nt1 and.1 t"4aref'on 1 w;.1:12, 
their thoughts tl ,1d judpmanta on all matter■ of' publia :,olit,1 ihludlll 
the O".a1uroh. 
The lower alerSY1 t:le common ~e r:lah pr:leata en~ the cat'he4zel. 
cha9ters1 wer e often desp:lae4 P.D4 41al1ke4 by the:lz ,PB,Z1abioner■1 . _...., 
pertly bec:..usa t!J.ey f alt themselves q,,er:lor to tb.e l:ar-mn e:Dd. ole:lmlll 
oler:lae l exemgt:lona from o:lv:lc 1 w 114 aiv:ll raapone:lb111tlla end . 
pertly ~~c~uoe t~ey aup9orte4 the~ O9preaa1ve pol:la:lea of' many of' 
t'he bic&lOllB ~.nd the pe.~..i curia. 
'!"a.a ai t1ea often 'lr:leal. to amano:l.9& te tb.amaelffa f'rom epiaaape.1 
jur1sc:.1ot1on end required th&t t'he oler:laa _ ertorm. the or4:I.DB,ZJ' 
duties of o1t:lzena. '.lh:la happened aevare,1 t:lmea in Au«aburg. 10lle 
p:Z ffen, e'bta umi nomum. muaaten buerp z nr4en.1 • (&5) it tb.ey 
m.ahed to ra.u1aln T71th1n the conflnaa of ·fibe oltJ". lf' tbey left 
ln protest, tb.e:lr prol)erty 'r.'BB aoDf1aaa.te4 (58). 91:la r.at:lon •• 
eP~roved by the 'lhffibi1u1 and. lllleniah Leasue of O:ltlea (1880-8&) (&'l). 
!Aeae incidents 11ie very aip:lf'ice.nt beae.uaa they give 1111 aome :I.de& 
a.a to t'he nneml E.aaentanae of' aual:L v:l.81711. ... .., ~ 
'Jha alerca often used the bann 1n Ceir quezrela '171 tb. 1b.e a:I. t:lea 
- ao often, in t c.ot, 'lm\t it loat :lta"ef'feot mu! for auahc1i~~1t1-_ 
ae.n t re aona tbc. t :l t n.a aconed1 
(6&).A.ugaJ)urg1 '10 1n '1herem:ln1 40. 
(58).A.Url&burg, 70 :l.n 'l'heHmiD, 40. 
(57).A.ugaburs, 7.S :l.n 91erem1n1 40. 
. 
O,L ■ 
•ottmum Bahuld.n o4e:r amle:r- klein un,t:d.111oh UD4 unreti-
11oh Soohen.• (68). · 
1n the Teufel aneta the ola:rra 1■ aoouae4 of ~_ppl.71ns the 'bP.nn to 
aina whioh they •emaelna commit: 
1D a 41a p 1atl.1ohan ve:r'biatent bl elem bcm 
do.a en~ al selbe:r -m1d.er won nooh l an. • ( 59). 
Aa a :reaul t, the '!laople aaemed. to ca:re 11 ttle fozi tb.a once i;:Js.f,izag 
N&\'ll.ta of' 'the bezm: c-.nd 'Iba interdict: 
.. 
•ob nie~e:r maaaa p 11UD.p n wurde 
ti.:ua me:r mizi p r e1n l;a.ohta burde 
IC.llr,ol de Dl t · .einen 11.el'l.er pben 
umb llee sing UDde raaa 
• :!ies inocht 1n dr1a1g ~a.ren. get1eaen 
se Wuerzburg h i e 1n unaer stet 
T:1r eamen un~ trin?mn damlooh ao.t 
mir£9mun~ unde unseleaen -
~1r wollen ,maer aelbaa T78sen.•· (SO). 
• • T'.Go .,; e~ie~ l oorru~tlon of' the olerg landed onlJ' to heighten tba 
~ael1n ,·s of' 'lhG: .. eople. Hugo von i!Qntto:rt wrlt·aa :: 
1 Soel t ich :.t11oh &.lnn zu den pf nff en s:[ehen, 
1e ~ ~ent kries , • unmesch 11ml (£.1. t: 
71::' s 1oh d.1r r mi nioht 11ese 
nu hoarst r.ol l n 6.en l.Qnden w!t.• (61). 
'lbe !, r el tee i n. (l&:ne:m.1 1• ooor41ng ~ the Teufelanetz ■wend 1:rn 
recht en or en nit t~ !"tlD.,dar ln von pt 1st ufpaetzt.• (88). 'Dle 
olor '!/ 1 a l er:.6..:lng 1: lu.""mrioua life I aeeld:Ds me:rel:, ples aura BD4 
peaa t bea 
1Also tuoaten din zlt vertrl'beD.1 
U!i t s. lle111 Ii.off rt und • lbeD, 
W.t himcleb 'lm4 mt vade:rapll, 
at t enzen, ainpn UDd. Bl.lez :turzw11. 1 (SSJ. • · -~, . One oh:ron1ole:r U!.)OD the oooa.alon of' the da.th of I'-. oenon \Thlle &aLOi:ag 
• 
e.d.mom.ahea 'Ille ole:ru tllua1 
•V1dete oler1o1 I que.m 4:l11a::l t Dew1 oo:rlu.ntea et huiua 
ezeq,lo mo:rea veatroa oor:dgi ta.•· (84). 
!lcny oler1oa even went ao f ez aa to doff the olot'b. e.n4 tonaur fo:r 
tb.a a■arb of Jmip ta n4 oourt1era (85). 
1
681 RA VII, 888,no. 188, 111 TJ:Lerem.111 ,a. 
158 ''l'eufaleneta, 1. 1350■ 
BO . L111enc:ron :l;,1 DO •4Di 11 487 ff ■ f.l.nti. 488 ff• 





Among othe:r 1;h1nga, 'lbe ole:rg ·ner;leo tad. 11ill 4u.tj. !he pzieet . 
o:rten 11:IIBt ff84e:r vea:.-,e:r naah •••en .. ■'(8B). In pne:ral al.l du.tie■ . . -
n:re pe:rtormed ·1n r. al1paho4 f aah1on1 . 
1 :Denn lieaaen wrdan aelten pleaen, '1' :ru.ehmeaaa. mall 
selten.e:r, iede:r bemuehte aiab. 1m. p1a'lil1aha a t, ne 
ea 11m a f el, un4 allea T1UZ6.e in Vam1:rzung ptan.-• (B7J~ 
!he b1ahog a were- in ~art :reapona~ble_, foz theJ' often om1t.te4 Tla:l-. 
t&tlona enUrely (SB). . . 
T Ila 1a 0ml ea: life o:r" the olez&T we.a puotioule:rl7 o~ana1 n 
to t ho l c.y;mm, eapaoisl.lJ' alnoe they had to tai:e the 'VOW of o~~-~ 
~ 
b 11 ta 'Luro tl:i.mupou.t 'this pa:r1o4 1a ze-glete m. th ■eza.;..■tio atozte■ 
mid p .. .:ad.l ea b .. ned on t'he aezual tftnsreaa1ona of &e ola:rg . --• 
1'£1.ufrin ·:e::: ti:11 a the a'licizy ot r. priest Tillo 6.erzmed of man 1dlo 
er, • • e 1;:, COi413 BiODI 
anes =~ant :mlnnen 11Dll 1o'h hen.• (89). . 
-~&I 
After r : cor CJ.n g tha story cf 1 :De:r M atte ,md la Maft111.1 • a aerta111. . . 
nz:r her:ren ----------~-
--- ve:rtl!albt aoloh ~teffan binde.D 
'Dnd ire we1p 61a unp'bu.a:ran_. ■ (70). · 
"Ir 'u"erdan ?JZ'ieate:r, d9no'lcent c!A:r a.nl 
Ir sollen t emrs :r IIW!lnda V".!.::Gn l e.:i 
Uncl ge~.enket gote• von ·bla•l:nOhl ■1 (71). 
!he p 0111a of Bern; 1 d1e pm ••••hen he.etten, de.ca die l?fa:■'.!en ~ . 
Dl:rnen von ala:.. lleaaen, • apelle4 tbe ca:a.ou.'b1ne■ ,(71) ■ ;J.ooo:rc!ing 
ta the z,ure11111e• tile pJ:"ieata1 • 
n• --- gar u.,pe!cl1a.b. vezv1beD 
i.iit tuoben 'IDl4 mt 'ffiben 
Von den tuat aailt Paul aa.11:ri'ba 
no.a e1 ke.1n w.i:11 1m himel mupn.d. hen.• (78). 
Ba Teuf'elnetz 1. l41M,.:r_. · (B3)!eu!elllll91ill, 1. 3.881 ~ .• 
M Beneaa,38&,ln 'ltmeemin, '8. , · . (BS)Dieaallllhofa.,ea, :ln ~z=n,4rB, 
,ee Teu:re:11mets 1 1. aaeo. a:r. a.lao !eu:r•1'11•t•, P• 18& :r:r.,__,c., • B7 :roen:lphov'en,8'1, 1n 91e:l!'maiD1 4rli. (BB).D1ea11nbafen1 l08,m me 11,'8, es rautt1nser■• J1D.11.!. 1.8'. o:r·. ::,.1■6 110. 13. 
70 blle:1!', P• 88 1.· ;,15 ff. (71)Eelle:1!', p.aa, 1.a :r:r,. 
78 Barn a. 88]., la. lfhe:ra:ln, 4r8. (73) !eufel1mlitz1 1.8831 ff • 
. 
• 
!he7. do Wa to ·nob. 11~ ez-.nt tllat 'Ille ·alimahe■ lniRma: · . 
· • Und. lat ill die lcS.Iaha llU den r.epn. ■' (74.),. 
tb.e :r:t.nma1. al. Qo~ts.o~ ot -.e O:b:utlb ha.4 wi1 11100,ul&tef'-tlLe: 
• . 
pea t u .aaea o:r •e alerg Tli'lill ·awnae_, ,e1ft ... ••·• •mid •.11 :-z,a-
llUl'li Blli,ODJ' :d,oun8A8f;I,. Aa Hugo 'IUD HOD'CfOZ'I nl••· 
•So ::.,ll].ep D'li pneater es.mom.• 
:Ds.rnuo dDt ■1 nt t wuaahera b1 
1Jnd aua411ahea fU.erko:l:'n. 
Ztlia.D.er m.rt mob 1'0ten 
Slab. a el'ber aD ·d.em ~un,:ten tee; 
Sin aahnts in n1 t pllill en • B• 
?e haeher &.'119 1e poaeer :,uo■•·•! (78). 
:tn one ot tAe :fol.taoDp tile ae.aa 'la put. ~uat 1;■ atmgr. 
•wr. denkt die •rte.11 pfeffen h1D 
!-:~.nn m1D e.ut ge1t11m11i ■-■t 1r ■1mi 
• 1J!1d (I.ooh got pi tikei t 'ftlrbO ten • . ti Ii (?ts) • . 
?7:' tile some wzk the blama toz the sahi- am! 11111 zeaul t• 1a lr.14 . 
&t tho doer of tbo ae w.bo praatia•~ a1mODJ'I 
RD:i.aa :s,t ctt811he1t mt m t gate■ hu14, 
&:.aa s.aht as.mom: 1z aahuld.1 
UDd. wl tens nmi! eblr.n.1 • 
m lteaa So'!i cinib.1t utr ...nl • (77) .• 
. . 
:tn lldd1t1on , U DJ' priests c!o,rom the r..lm11 tut nze si:nn tar· tb.e . 
fmtherana.e of tn.e work of 1De G.b.urmu 
■1 • 1· a. m1Dpn reda -.n 
Der dc.a 11 muoaaen ,mb111ah tuot eaaen. 111 (78). 
. . 
'Die alera ta ao merane.Z'J' 1n pop~ op1ni~, .,._ the p.ople 
. t!11nlc1· 
• Umb all pt■. plallb 1mn ptemdg prt, · · 
. gota p.b mmn. wrmutt in' der nl ti 
Dla rKohte kau:fme.nnaob.ntt Ulll'b plt.•• (78) • 
B1111DDJ' r:mons the olena■ 1111■ aloael7 zele.1ie\l to tbe ·u.,,,ms{ot 
benefioea,oz tile holding ot plure.111d.ea. ·B1noe the t!ae ot Bdm-
t 1.ae :rr beufioea were .. ■old to 1he hip.eat bidden. htu:rt'.111-' 11111 
lower ol■:fS, 1!:1 ta tad. t'b.1a ■ptem. JfaDJ' grew ,.,...l:libj' •r•lJ' lJt 
l'"l!eufelanetz:._ 1. ,4,M9. 1715111.oDttort, ii• sa. a,ir 7B L1lJ.:leC1'0D ~ no.ISO, 1. 1na. 77 LS.lieiLo1'0D !, DO,. &.O,i~ .1.884. ,a !eute1anets1 i.1a7e. 79· Ll11enazoDJ,,no.&O,J: .• i:IP,.J n. ,,,..,. 
tr:,c!iDg :lli 'bdef:laea. ~•'.le 
• ·ma:lnt e.uf ~'11'1dezit p-neatezi lmmme 'tnua e1n 1111.ezi• 
den PfZ'uandllllke,eufem ■ei e11ea Geia'll:lahe fe:ll. ■• tao) 
■ 
·•o mattazi hw. l ~:rp" ozi amll1 4 aftiae■ •~• QlleD ta him 'dJo 
aculd. p J'I 
•Got p b man Yenauft - · ---
mans b:latua111 e.pt:l 1 pzieJ.o.tuzi1 
p:rob■tt 1 pf ~n. p fZund.'1 in 4azi f:lflllZ'. ■ . (81). 
. . ~-
Be who d:lc! not lX)Baee■ h:l■· 'f 1111 complement of eaalea:le.at:loal. B:la~ 
oures \':'"'.C not m ne:l4ezie4 ··~ nae man1 . 
•Der a:l •!om h!'.t cr.11e:ma:l■t 
v:ll :pfan I pf:nmd.1 sat■ pb t:lufel■ luat1 
den h::.:l at m n 11.uan m:ln we :laen a n, 
de:r m.ch T:ll rmtapb atelle11. 'tmn, · 
C,.ezi .alle:rrmr,:lai p:r■rmi4, :t:l:rallen he.b1 
eaas tmna leben :lm pt fP".b. ■ (Sa). 
Of cert~:ln o~nona tn.e Tnutelanet• :relc.tes1 
•ss.e wend as.ch an flciDZ' :pf:ro'D4 n:lt laD 'benuepn. 
• ttl:laae:r r.es tuond a:l ea fuepn . 
&la ~:lnl' mo ca.er 4:r:l :m-.. b 1 
UDc.'I Dtlmmuld da &Z'lleD lueten ... b.• (83.). 
l nf luent1Q,1 pzielc tee often beaton4 valuable b-.ef:laea IJ!10D 
ifla:lr f vor:lte :rata.:lna:raa 
8 Dr1na1g d:lene:r !iQch h:ln lauf~en 
Uan muoem e.uah pfzond.en. umb a:l !couffen.·• flM) •. 
Die e.-r.;:r:lae of 'tib,a alezig c,:t'lien. led them to fleeoe tho■• mo __ ., 
80'11(lh'I .;juat:lae :ln tb.e eaclea:leat:la£l. ooUI!' ta. Juat:lae "CT.■ 'boupt aid 
■:,ld mtb the ueml ziea14t that the poor n:ra opp:i..,4 (8&) •. Sau!-
• 
nnpzi tell■ an :ln.tereating atorJ" of e. pZ':le■t nm! a ;lwlp dlO aan-· 
· ■p:lre4 to :rob e :rioh :s,ea.aa.n1a (as>~• 
'l!le e.mb:l t:lon of the _ :rieat■ ,often ··iee.4 to ab.£.d.y pol:l ts:a■ im4 
Uagute4 eleat:lona. :En ~a, J"benn,-.a ~ L:lall:im1.'bezig u.~ m.n~wn 
8:lpn.oa 11en· both elected p:rowat of tlLe Oathedml. e.t Bt:re.■■JA (81 • 
Olo■ene:r :re'!lOrt■ tbs.ta 
------- . . ,.~4. 
1
801!.:.mpreaht, 19&~ (Sl.)L:li:len.a:ron ·%1 no.&01 1. 1818 end. 181~11. 
88 Idllenamn %1 m. 501 1. 1819 ff,. (81)'l'eute1ae·ts ·1. ,aaa ~ff.-
~ 'l'eutetamtb, 1. 3199 ff. (.85)1'eu!e11metz: 1. 1881 ff. · . . . 
I 
•• 
•von 4ezi mo'blle'ld.e wJ.,mg ezi:bo'b e:lah po■■ilzi ti:leg, 4ezi 
'C'Ob~ :l:l~ ~OZ' m,z,ete. ■ (SH). 
Pop~ o .-,:lnion on the olezifff', a t 1-.at a :lt :la eT:l4enoi4 
• • • 
:ln the foreG.-"O:lng exe:aplea, na oezita.1nl7 not f a 'l'Onb1e to the W.Z'IJ'. 
onoe in & n:lle, ho'r.8,rezi, ~-· G:a.'lihozi oz otbezi gre-nta 1111 e. Yl.fo:r 
the otber side. ?Ec,Dfozit ma he~r d ot1 
• _,___ maen pfatten, 
D.. Eli ~1.D t angel BOhoD. ------------81 tuont diDD (Ood•a) w:llln halten 
a .. r mel ,md. \Dl'f'Grd%'ocsaen. • (88). 
.. • . .J._-ic.c 
!!on.1oort ~l eo ra:,r1men4e tne people !'or D0'1i follomng tbe ::.4T:loe 
of' .. t l eE- s t some of tile :;49:laata1: 
•:r:edel'mE.D tuot tr:~ohten 
U!!l'b SW, t \Dld w:l l n:l t :i ch ten 
~n·res ~rleetezi 'C':la UDd lezi, 
:D:tzii uo dee ndala ezi. • (90)~. 
Re fu:-ther ~ omtro~h:l~ea the ~r:leathoo41 
no l)rieaterscm.f't, du wezitea s mpt1 !fer d:lob m:l t mnn ger.rerden aa.nam1,n;, 
~em tuo ec mot nrge'ben, 
~ .n ir a:ln \Dlcezi leben 
Uff' erden h:le dar peoh\en etraaa 
Ir r-:laent ,me die :rechtan. m.ae. 
%oh (!lob, und NZ' n:lt pr:leateziaoh&ft, 
Dazi t:letal wue:rd.e a:lphGft 
• de.a mezite:ll and 4er ohZ'iatmlhe:l t. • ' (91) • . 
But 1'!eve:rthelaaa the :peo~le in pne:ml seemed 1o hen ban 
embitter ed 'bJ' the de ortment of tlle:lr pzi:leeta1 to auoh --n extent 
t'tmt tbeJ' often Uiought of ~•ll:lng: them1 • 
,. 
•:or~a meg ,ma 'bllnp n :telnen aolm.4en 
c!er_ pf affen wllen rizi a:ln entlt\den. 
Dom'bb.aziren \Dld V:lb.zilezi 
,m4 aoDBt uah el.~• ~fa.ffa 
m.e a:le a:lnd. psohd':f'an . 
4:le mueaaen cl.le uaa dezi amt. 
Ble llltkOhen una an e:ran st. . 
Bia v1bn4 a'bdae a1■o Ti~, 
mtzman ,ma 11n1tter, m.b um! neatar, 
baan 'lm4 !IIWE8D _, _____ _
1
881kufr1npr, •o-1, p. 4' ff. (87)0loaener, U4r. 
88 !lontfort, no.87, 1. 41 fl em! 47 ff. 
ID ?lontfozit, u.s, 1. 317 ff. • (Bl)!fanVdzit,no.s, 
e.-~ 
(88)0loaener,ll◄ 
~- 381 ff~ 
nm,. ■:le he:llllioh n. :ln lm!uni 
n:r WJOllen 4ea :ln a:ln entll!den 
do.ea die :,fa.ff.en tz:l'ben aulcmen IOhodm.• (Ba). --------
••• nmg en aomdm Diaht ezipn 
unc1e:r BO "f':ll pfc.ffen 
'r.'Cn B:l :b,~t :le ze aoht\ffen 
mi t fZ'Cffl'8D mid Bu.oh m:l t •:I.den 
IISrumb ~llen m:r a:le eche:lden 
die TOD :lZ'en m.'ben 
mid a:le Bua den hofen t:r:l'ben. ■ (93). 
Un(le~, 'tihe o:lraumatl!naea one Gould: Ul8Ct 1:lttl.e amel:lOZ'E,tl.OD ..... 
,~Dd. the clerff GP-7 b7 de.7 nzak dee ezi :!.nto the alo'll!b of oozizu.,t:lon . 
(94). EbeZ'hm.rdt 'ff:lndeoke aeems to he.ve h:lt the 9:ropez, ohozd.1 
1 !i~n hoe:rt gar r.en:l:; 4utea ,on den Qe:latl.iben, aom5.em 
e:ltel boesee, achnoe46 Hoffe.:rt UD4 B:lgenw:lllen ,md. Jla.11-
r.:lllen;- ee moeohte T:Ohl Gott e:rt;rr:.en.• (9&). 
The r ef'erencem :ln the !)reced.:ln5 aect:lon denlt a .:ln11' -:4121. 
the mecU,.t·r a,.ergy 1 !'l'l l thoup. :ln tne more genere.l ex_._reaa:lona o:r 
• 
--,..,_. . 
o: :ln:!.0n 1 tho terms ~~-ffa nd. f!tes teziao!l:lft ond a:lmltu:' 4ea:lgu.t1om 
c Dn'lt 'be solutaly :resb:late4 to tile lower, aeoul r cle:rg . J:n 
'the ; ~e~ nt section, onl~ those e~p:resm:lons of o_:!.n:lon shell be 
o1ted w'n:!.cll e .. 1 c·,ec:lfio 117 rith tb.e ::-ee,iler clerm, or the Z!I.ODl!a-
t:!.c cy tem. 
Even the c :ut:loua J1u!O TOD !!ontfort r."ao, ::.a noted e DOve, ae.zie-
fully rectr:lcted h:la c:r:lt:lo:lam, l m:nenta the c!eci:lm1 of the :aom■tia 
orders: 
n .:oal t :lab dann :ln e:ln cioate:r "ft\:l:'D.1 
Jka:r:lnn :lat ne:ld ,me! .neaa. • (Sa)-. . 
•Es :lat ?m:ln cr:latanl:lohe:r orden 
,~n verd:len:t darum uebel oder gu.t. 
'l'a.oBt du m:l t sw,ten 't7e:rohen ho:rden1 So b:lat du na:r c,,r '70h1'be.b.uot. • \97). 
•~:"'"n ea :lat n:loht e:ln :reohte:r o:r4en, 
me be:,pat hcDd s:l :lm b::D.i 
D:!.r:lzm war e:lna •~1 Te:rd.orben, 
. W:lb ,me! oc'h die m n. • (98). -----------(-92)111:lenarcm J:,no. 40, 1. SIS ff. 
(81)W:lndec~e, 387,:ln 'lhe:rem:ln, 49. 
!'he::p_m1n, 491. . 
(B7)~nUort, no.191 1.18&. tt. 
. . 
1
931L:l1:lencmn J:, no.40,1.118 ~ 
N Oobel:ln 1&3,Udns,178, :lD 
.sa Hontto:rt, no .19, 1.133 ff". 
98 lfDntto:rt,no.19,l.l,37 ff. 
Uonttort1 a an tia:l.am ao:l.na:l.dea wl~ m. 111 'lliat o:t tb.e !eufelme'l;z 
(ES) • Beze the :1.Dlw.b:1. ttmta o:I:" the mou..~ctenea ~z• deeaz:I. b d e.e 
lnQ', :fr:l tta:nn~ :rm.7 t.'le:l:r 'lilm.e ri th :i,le.7 nml mmen.1 • 
•as.e r ahtent kle:l.n de:r limttez lecen 
D:le :l.n heztun ozden totem! at:reben. •· (100) • . 
1 All upplm:lt, haffart tuot von :ln fl:leeeen. • (ln). 
Aaoord:lnr.· 'b:> tho G".aon16l:e o~ wc.:lnz the ::tonks led an•:lmeoent■l:lfe 
di,/: 
, nd cou.lt!. not be r em tr :lned. by . DDJOD8 but c-J at:r:lat PM , cme:rtu1 e bbal • 
r."ao woul" :lne:let u. on tbem bep:l.ng tbe :rules of 'lib.a o:ftie:r (102). 
'lhe u_ sho t of au.ch aond:l.t:1.ons ~ea th. t conaoient:l.oua ~•o· le 
m ule."'. 11.0 l o~ r v :.e vcrna, f'or: 
•~er ue t z .:l.stl1ah ~11 e:l.n 
e r he t • · 11 c.ls .i n am.n. : 
Uni! :lat c;ea Aptz und &Ir Dl!l9DOh S!iK):11 • 
"3er s:lch f:."tmtal:loh ii:ll k!lren 2uo sc>t. 111 (103 ). 
:·or ,':"0:-:a t he~ b ot e : uci .t.>r1ora .ny l:atte:r. 'lbe7 often ~ .1ne6.. 
1'1 1~ ff.i ces t:lrouc;h r oye,l or !.'> p1..l f -- vor, even 1)1. o:;1i,os:lt:1.o:c. 1D 
l oo: l O .J°:,J ta~. 
0£ "iih~t cloi s t er, 
el eo t :lons (104). 
e t oa_4he::::e 1· 
-r~12 Ch%on1ala of' Re:lah ene.111 v r1 tten by ! O!lk 
. ·-·11'-
ie re lete m. t'li r e; orta on contested. e.!14 clia:,11te4 
- 'fi:.,, 
izie ;eufelanetz desoribea e tT,~1ca ~re-eleation 
•s1e ( t'he mn:ta o-Z 1.ile oh 9 tar) tuon6.a clso i:eatellen1 
· Ze:A erst ~ t n1&i. u.n4 112.ss herfuer, 
Get z vorciit 1st c5a t:o:rden tuer. 
· \!u.s :lnr dam andarn :le ~ t t2D 
D ... z wil z 1atz an i m nit 1m6 erocllan lCD.• (1015) 
Then the:, proceed to elaot one -r.:ho 1'1111 US. ve them the moat 'blme-
f:lcea·, lives ll■ tluly 1:lw, e:ncS. beatot7 119011 them t'heoffioea ~~~:r■ 
they seek. (106). ' 
:En tb.ie DE".mier E l1J' nn. a:te'n.ted to l!!D n'b'mlGJ' mo nre unfit 
for t he 9oait:lon. '&a ·mironicle_o:r i!(liohena.11 re.c1orta1 for ~le, 
the t •:rrider:laua•· - e Oo-.mt of Zohr, by 't'!i\e Tn:-J'· - mo ruled in 
1
98 ). !euf'elml8 ts, 
101,Teuf'elauetz, 
103 'leufelanetz, 






(lOO)!eufel■netz, l. 4898 f. 
(1oa)-.111z1 as&1 :l.n Dierem:1.n, .tr&. 
(lOl)b:lohenau, p:a, .3&-184. 
aa. 
1181ohent\U from 1408-17, & Ii 1·4e:r paohrlfft p.ntl: unple:rt• (lOfl) • 
.mother oou.1.cl ozi would not '!ceep·hla promlaea1 
•uaa e:r zWKigte, bzaoh e:r m.ede:r.• (108) • 
!b.8J'
1 
ll-1:e Ula reauJ.az ale:r&7, ■pent muah tme 1i la 7 end ti V8H~I 
0 Ua.d wend tu.on sla 'mlltllah.ha:r:ren 
!ID.n s prloht e;a:rn und lat ooh wa:ra 
1i.'l·· nn du· apt ffl28:rfe1 la:rt da.z, 
Bo mu,pnti. clle umanoh wl &z>ilen pn. • 
• 
'DJ.a n.bbota were of ten b7 Virtue of t'ilelr ottloe overloma of 
&,"OoC:.-■1ced ~1e~a, whioh 1he7 often 111■&."0veZ'lllld.. ~ ngol l?.ua• (oe.. 
1379) :la r egortec! to h:.t.w ~ut out 'the e7ea of five :t':l.llb.enau tzom 
Oonata.nca w:lt':1 h1a Offll f1np za foz . traa_paaalng. (110). 
'1'lL cloister t:~t Berafel4 bad beoome so de:mrel.1:i:e4 t'be..t men 
, ·obot Ber thol d II (138&-88) 1.\zouuh hia we.zlika 1ncllnationa bad 
brought the oloiataz into dire fimmoiel atze.1 ta," the monies bear.-
t'ile 'tu,t of & e tol~owing 9opule.:r a2.t:lre1: 
. 
•Bai seiner pwe.lt 
Wr..a neue \t'Dzden 
&Ue :re1el ores u.lden ozclen, 
die i!IUSBten dzei ~- z le14en PIIR'l1B 
· u.a hUJ1&'8Z'■ not en 1ND de.Dk 
des -~ • eln 1tz11oh mcm.oh 
aalna r:,,beta unfroliah. • (111~'• 
.looozdin""· to tba aa.ut:lou.a end oare:ful. llontfozt all r.10uat10 ozd.ez■ 
veze oorzupt but the.t of the l'ze.na1aa8.DIII . 
•Darizm. wz e:lna znr ,m:verclorbell., 
•• "ez ut g:reohten '1711fl811. ■ • (112). 
But the z,u:relanetz., on 'tib.e otb.ez ium.4, oloaea 1tll ■eotiou on 1118 . 
110n2ater:lea r,:ltb. the edmn:lt:lont 
1 '111 m ■in dn b14e:rmm, 
ilo 11\a■ din 'dp nit n _l 1:q. die oloeatez p.n 
UD4 !lab Di t '911 11111i 1D se aohaffen 
mlt umenohen un4 •O~ lld.t pfatt·a.• · (118). _,_______ I ■ 
1
10Bl'l'autelanet1:-,• 1. 47'8 ff■ 
108 L111enozon x,no.3O,1.148. 
· ·110 Reiolume.u, P• 1158. 
118 Uontf0l:'1i, ,-.as, _1. 1155. 
108, 'leufel11118• 1.68157 ff-■ · 11071Ra1ohenau, p. 1157·. 
·111 L111enozcm l,no.SQ1._ 1.318.ff 
118 'leufelnetz, 1. &Oaa ff. 
. as. 
n. Pub11o O,>lnion oa .:!!! B1ahop■ . 
:tn p ncm1 aontem, omziea bad. a. 't"8Z'J' 310oz opinion: of file 
. oaau_p:an.ta of a.91aoope1 ••••· ■Doob. ne unreoht tat 1hr Leben, ■ 
la the 0O(ll,Pl ~int of tbe teufa1aneu (114). •Lend umS. l.uat uabezi 
!'l' a1e.pn 1 (115). AaaGzc51DS ta LDm!;»NOht il.UJ'■'broelc tbou.ght tbe.t 
the blah.ops CP..rad 11 ttle for the aeniae of . the Ohu:roh P.D4 tbe.t 
it 1,ou1d be pe t good fortune if on:e aou1d at111 find e., z1r,i11-
lillnded 0118 rJon3 them (118). ••gl.eot of duty we a a no) lnfzeqwmt 
ooaurrence =: . 
u,., n s l ,gotz&ienat lend ,mde:mepn. 
Und schoenen frcmen twmt t>flegen.• (117). -----u91 trend l e nit le:mezi atudleren 
Sl ~ nd vil p mer hoffleren 
.:is suo 6.en aohoaen "1 blm. • (118). · 
· Sl .. on von Bt e::nberf l n Pacler'barn, :r~r lnatrmoe, raa.cS. b.~ dl.J' 'Imo 
wr.ae · B .w:1ng ~l a Tilo1e lncumbeno'J' (119). Blehopa of thla VP9 
. ·ere · r ~ ore oncerned m. 'lib. ae tlafyinz their omvlns tor s,lat1-.ame 
n6. uor1l l y life tl1.•1n tl1e duties o:t: tlleir offloaa (180). Blehop 
!..1br ech t of Que:ffurt la eapealal1J" •nt1one4, Tilth tf~om1 
1rile vrenn bea9roohen we.ran, solml~J• ·.ar sa•m.14 
• t7 r. • (lal) 
end blsho9 of Luett1oh,~ho h .dl 
1 e1n unrepe lavent mlt ~onn UDd ~,mofrcman.• (188) • . 
.bothar blsbap 1 ... bored. u.'ldar 'Iba follcnrlDg ·reput2.t1on1 . 
•zr wol1 te t:arten be1 dam poaaem .U.moaen, bla ae:ln 
Vc-.tter atuerbei daaa er dmm von dam .AJ.mose11 traete 
Ul14 von Gott f oehe UD4 sum Teufel 1lefe, Gotta■ 
B hre verco'!:lllaehte und d.er \'lelt :lhn e.n aloh m.ebmte. ■ 
(:ta3). . 




118 Le.m-:,reoht -595. 
118 'l'euielmeb, 1. 330& :r:r. 
lSO ~oa:l1ge,93 1 i11'!heremin1'8. 
1aa Detmar aB,lA3, :ln DierelPD,,47. 
--"" 
. 
. 117 'l'eU:elanetz, 1. 3~11• •• l
ll:&lireutelaneu, 1. as1O. 
119 Gobe11n1187,ia 911inmin-~ •• 
181 kg4.ebu:rg1 8U1 :ln 'l'b;-Jatn,47. 
lSS :aern,a.as4., :ln !hezaift-;-aa. 
:;o. 
nze •unp lezt in peliken mnaten• (J.M) u4 ••J'41P•l i~ dez 
Bohrift• (la&). 0tbara were youns end inez,3ae:rleued.1 • jung en 
Juran• (lash •junk un4 t'fJ'ld• • (187); •juvenl s inTe:rbi■• (188) 
fome biaho a n:ra :,reooou 1e4 m.til aeoulu ffaira. Job.mm 
TOD L:loh t enber g, B:lBhop of Bt:reaabu:rg, l ed hi■ 'tiroopa p inat Be.ge-
nova :ln 1369 (129). In 1819 hie predeaeaao:r, Be:rhtollt von Buah.eoa ,., 
auoaessfully bes i eged and o pture4 tbe o atle t Stouffenberg ~). 
?EL\ny did not ewn aubm:lt to the ceremony of oonaeo:re.tion. E.D4 :lnd:w,-
d 
ti.on :l.n to oi'f:lce • '!'hey :bao:rbed: v~ll the fimmoie.l reaouzoes of 'Iba 
. ,~ 
r aapeot:lve sees, subletting their adminiat:r t:lon to auffrQpna (131, 
. 
· o wer e ofte f~ ~ worse equipped for their uo:r?t t:mn t'he biel:lopa 
themael vaa (13~J. 
'?'a.a f ct th::: t s uch men .a t?loae described ri.bove ooul.4 be ele- . 
11rm~,,.,1 
'V'(l.t eG t o th e~:laco9 l 4:lp 11;J' Tk B possi ble only tih:roup tbe corrU9t 
~,.r, 
aya te:.-1 of' ~.101nu1.1nta. JU. t'harto the intluanoa oftb.e looe.l ~te:r 
ht cl been _ re ow.n •. 11 t. But :a.ow the :popes BXJ>lo:l tad tb.eee off:lo/( foz • 
~ e1r Oi':n :!1 no:lc l ~ nd. p,li tS.ae l 9u:r90aea. !:Ten on ~ oooe.a4n of 
ne ~ elec t:!.ons by th loc l ch :i,tera bn'barJ" n a b7 no me&na izdze-. 
quent (lSc ) . ccordS.q ~ the ir,u:telanetz1 . /,I). 
•&.11 tu.at 'bis tu.om S.etz koutfen uD4 "1'8:&-Ic:ouft'en. ■· (l!f). 
Suell el eo t1ona nere often comierme41 
•Ille electio am t tok ; e:r • ~ n1nm'-'qu1a omm."bWI 
d£l. te. val p:rond.aa fu1 t : eounS.a.. r (12 ... ,. 
!ha Ohron1cle of' "0onatenoe tleolerea tb t they were e. inat Go41 ■ . 
17111 (15&,). Another ohron:lale eftn aeea fit to pm:lae e bishop be-
e uae a,..\Oh m a not t'he oe.ae in h1a election1 
124 RJnea'baroh1.;ss.11n 'Dleremn,aa: (~a&)a-.i:rua,a&,37,S.n 'l!le~n.~. 
188 ltoelhof'f, BM, SW~ 701, in '1!1eram1D 27 ■ Jl2i 
. 127 RufuaaB,311. in me:rem1n1 27 ■ la&IOo'belin,130,in 'l'he. ti:ln,87. 
189 Oloaene:r, a0. 130 0loaener,71. •· 
131 Eoen:lphoTGn,B7S,1D 91eram1n,ae. 188 Kaim,178,iD 'l'llerUd.11,88. 
13"' T'.neremm,8'1. 134 .ftufelaneu,1.ssea • ..a• 
13& Uone 1 1 326,S.n -&erem.n, a7. 138 Jtonatau,BZ,:S:n !heze~n,87. 
I ■ ■ 
as. 
•L1.i11du.nd11a ezta'lzt ezcellenter quod BJmODlma no-
arltarma :u4e'be.t detepre, qua=. r.llqul llb'anter pro 
ae e t llla aele.aaunt et -olum. •la:t1mtm et plun. 
l ~tenter de4laaent1· (U7). 
!Jie 'l'auf'elenetz Q~vae ua a. good =,,lotuze of auah • ~laoa;pa1 ~lltta■1 
•Xe ts: tuonl'i. al de.rm ah atellen, 
So 111 elneD wend emellen 
&e113er mot "111 dQzum'b "1'11~laaen 
Und --1:n. F.:n.d.ze:a. vast c!r': n mlsen, · 
n s 10 1ohar pm dar obzoat ~ •r: 
S1 ·anend ,ma ~ r · ottenba.81". 
:W.t ■01-etanen r ohen . 
!\l:,nC,. a1 die or1ate!J.!lr.1 t mmahen.■• (128). 
'l"a.e f c.ot th t -many bishop■ r.e:a· aeouls r .. r~noea ml 'llmt Jla.n 
■ umi&n:ed l ;;,.i•c~ swnn on 1~1oua life often broU:;t&t t'he 1ntcr-1ilre 
fin . • 01~1 at~~ 1te. As oonaequenae ·tb.ey tr.xed their omi olerB7 •111t 
UD@'!Oahnl:lchen. • b:r;ei>en• (·l ... 9) ~Del lundezied t:ie1r om oou:a. t::lea. 
After ..i.dolf w n ltoeln lw.d left ilole1lc!Bed.::1 1 :! .mi umi ::I.oh t em tiaob-
tuoiln (140) • Une i>111hop1· 
n -- frDE!j'lt ,1ic'ht DC'Oh den Bitten B1D1 
Br 1n~t m n 1m nur vl'l. cler 3'1ld:ln. • (141). 
M,(I 
Ot:iar ~1 ve~~tc -. t· e l aa1a Q.■:I. van i>J' t :1a1r OW'..i people to t:;e1r oa ,. e 1 
11 O r.1e wlsaen cS.le ( ta1e b:leho e) dn.aselb e.Jau.oeaen. 
Dn.~it m·n eollt alnp u unti. iesen 
Die .s b:letu.om uf D! 
Un c1e:.i:ioch 1,zoea mw,t de.van neD41 
D"' a 1s t w1geraoht .. ;zeun.• (148). 
• "'1:!.o?i. a.ueut, a wrl tea l tar acr:lbe on the ?toeUaff ~~ale 
of oart ... 1 11 bishop, •41:.as d.er Ohron:lst \'i:1.11" •sen, dJ:.aa er ~p-
r.eaen 1s t ein t'olf un4 e:ln ii:l.etllng, la eln :a:1rt1 er lv.t dle 
Volle e't-pschoren. m:l t der Be.ut. ■ (143) • • • . 
. One tol'":&:>ng port:raya the r.varlce o! 1'\o blebopa vezy .;.~ce.1171 
!'Ifewd.rcb.en gene 4:le hutent vmat 
de:r l'edam vor den rouohe:a. (flalna), 
e1:a.er zocket ~ln, e:lner zooket dar, 
ma nrt der Letsaw t,ercS.en gewa.r, 
click tun t■ 61e volt verauoblin 
dooh h1ltt ale Dlt e1n pnseli~ ~ 
ale mw1aen. ha.ban P.O■■e nln 
:le a1e :I.hr hu.enen (be.r!dns ) lr.aen eln..•• (144) 
aci e.not-:ier:· 
1 Ien sate■ alueaael a1nt beimnt 
&lie aint ze roubarn women 
.al at1tten m.or4 ,md oua'h brant 
ge■a~endet a1 ir or<len.• (14.B). --------(l37) D:l ea a en'h of en· a &-a B, ln !lleremin.1. r,. 
(l .. B)'l'e~elanets:, 1.aasa·.tt. (1311)~:l.n.81178, 1~ '!'"4erem1D.,33. 
sa. 
'lb.a ~ekt1ona of 'Iba 'blehopa to 'Ille o1t1zena of 'lihe "ton■ . . 
1■ elso of m me ~.;:?or•nae, e■s,eo:le.117 alzme faDJ'""blab.opa 'ffllze, . . 
• eltiJ.er ln 'lhel ~ omi r:lebt oz bJ' vl:rtue ·o:r t'helr offioe, f eude.l 
overlo:rcie of' thei r reapeotive tcmna and oltiea. J.'utuE:1 ■uaptolom 
tione r:ere t'h.e 01"&!81" al t'he & J'. '&e o1 ti.ea TJeze 
otten op.>reaced f1m.nclallJ" a d.eao:r1be4 &bove. Often tb.eJ' . 
n r e (1ece1veci outrl p t, s f or lna'tmnce \Then t'ha Blmop .of• llar,J.e-
bw:g used a f r..lce palllum before ~1a confl:rmo.tlon !r. o:rde:r to o'b-
1ir.1n t'i: e • o e of' 111a 9eople. :lve:r after ~• :people lliatrwste4 
him. a D-von. :i.~s w.n aioil mer be'ffl!nn. • · (·148) • .Anothez ik.pe-
bur bla.~o ~ e ra,:;1ort ec:'1 to be.a: 
•in 1:llen d:!.n n ao UDa1aet un4 ungawlaa de.aa a1ch 
=.ch aei neiD Reden und Tim niemand zichten l:.oennte, 
e:r Ti .ndelte seine "Yo -rte ao aclmell, m.e aloh ei n 
?~ n ne den ::C:11n unc1 • ~cilte :le. zu ne:ln wic!. nein su-
3 t ~1d l o e:; ao vi al, s e l b 41e Leute ~m \TUZE.eD 
una ~D nimm.n.O.pzt■a~ •· (147). 
!'a.a 01 ty of' Do1"tmun4 r efused e11111noea nth the .boilblaho:p of 
Col op e bec~.uze ho :.. ci d.eoelved t'bem in 'Ela ;pz.at (148). I n .?las-
debur tll cl tl::ena of ten c ~!10 to bio-·a ,.■1. th the ser"le:a.ta of t'he 
blaho tr.10 r obbed tbam of their oa ttla (149). TJ1e 'bu.zip.era of . 
.iu.abura= eutrustecl sixty, be,rrela o:f n ne DC5. tr.e:a.ty bE.le■ of 
gooci to t:l.a:l:r 'bl al1op for ■ateklte-ja:l:ng. '!he b1 allap 1111:aedie tely 4:1.-: 
Tided t :ie 'C'ina nc:i the goad.a m.th :Duke Stephen of Ba.vcz:l.a . !bat 1■ 
ho" he c me t o h .. ,ve th:le re.:,1ute:t:1:on1: 
•z·r ,m:r •:tn reater Boeaenoht, er WP.Zd meine:lcH.g, · 
t:reul.oa, ehrl.os, 4enn ez be.ttez 4er Stadt Wl4 dem 
Ck:.~:ltel paohnra.•• (l50). --------
1401Xoalilott,SS3,1D Daeremln,a,. II teu:r■lmta~;.aa f. 91K 
148 'leufelanets1. 1. 3378 ff. . 143 l:oelhoff, 8M1 in 9le%f,-, IU 
144 Lillenoron ;a; no.18, v. 10. . · m11enorolll1,no.l8 v.a~,. 
148 1fagdebm'g,ao61 1n !hilrem:ln,S7. 1.47 Jle.gde'bmg,877,:ln b:rem.J11 ao. 
148 Dort:mmd1.BS&, 1:a. fhe:rem:t.n, ae. us 11e,gu'bllrg1 a2a1 a?B1 1D 
eram1n, sa :E". • • • 
(150).A.ugeburs 84, in !beZ'Uln p.ae. 
. . 
az. 
Ill 118'1 Jolw.nn van B:l.ene; B:l.ahop o;a■e'l:1 ale.nail a t tile :lnarea■:1.i&g 
pot:e:r at tbCI o:lt:les under h:la ~ur:lad:lo'ld.on.1 ozde:re4 the oity at 
Biel :to bro~ . te i ta t:oe tie a m. th Be:rne. When Biel :refuae41 lie 
aa; tured 1 ta moat womnent c:I. t111eD11 and 80Ui,ilt to entoroe 111■ d.e-. 
manc!.a n:lth ti:ri".ls. ~• o:lt:lea of Biel E-nd Bene e.ooued h im of 
'breB!cina; h ie o "th1 
0zr ■'ffllOr 1n u:r ilia !'Zwme ain 
ti.ea 1st er !ielneld word.ell. ■ (161) .• 
'l"'.oa morality of 1ihe b1ahopa 1 certa-i nl 7 'I'~ not h i p , yet 'tib.ere 
were aooa aionc l 11 .. sometime■ br:llllant ezcep tlone to the commn 
:nm. Some of' the bl allc,s,a as d.eaa:r::lbetl ea ■ 4ematte;, :tJ:elaalg 
mi erns~t .. wu G:,tteaGienat. a (158). Another: 
■,; :lllt e selbat c:a.e _:ratt an un(S. k:lroh en unci t. t uah 
r. u.dere :D :lnge aelbat, die aln B:laoilof tun aoll:. ■-
(155 ). 
St l lj. ~ :iotller a ,;,re -■:l ... ta l!e1er den Leu-ten• (154). '£le ohroillalea 
elao e. er..~ o:: t:toGe \■.rho r.ere ■ pnuep n.d zwu Ootteadienat• (155) • 
• C'J'I •r-oill eelert :!.n ee:tstl :lciln. a ,soht1' (158) or aod-terrlns , rel:1.-
flous, n~ • o:o l (157). Even before ha beazme blallop Jtwio "tOD 
'f l .:enctel n , s r e~t ed to be ■da:r. t:rmaate Deu.taahe1 mo .lived . 
e.t th .t time (158) e.nti. 1 eln frumer furate• (159). Otbe:r bishop■ · 
kep t t'i1.e 11e1r oelns of 1'le church conat:anny 1n m.nc5. flnd t1eze •~•1••• 
n us· uncl erfe.hren l n allen nelt11o~ Saohen• (180) em :ruled. "1th 
■poaaer :Je:lshelt, Voraloh t:lpe:lt un4 Bo:rsfe.lt1 · (181). • 
. cr---f 
Oonr~t:. von U&1nz s,roteoted tb.e :.,:rope:rty ot '!1la aub~ect ••n l\piM 
royal r-eaa:lon n4 ilopad •. wolle 1-att, de.ea ke1ne Relahata4t be:l 
m.r beaaha tst oc!a:r in melne Ba~••• 'beao~ ed:lgli ver4e• (188). 
'&e teat:l!:!ODle.l of tiheae ohron:lalea la auff:lclent ta ea'lil\bl.teh 
the t enet t'he.t v.11 blab.op■ heel not auooWll'be4 to 1'1.e oon1iP..gton tbat 
(l&l)Ul1encron ::t,no.19,.,..4. ad notea. (,1158 ):0en:lpb.oftn, 878, 111. 
geremn, 87 f. · ,,,.,. 1158 )B:oem.1,'8lloven, S73, 1n !he:remlZL, 87 t.(15&.)Poa:llp1 881 111. '!l,'he:rem:l.11., aa. 
l:55)Ue.g4eburg, ss1 1 1n '!ie:rem111.1 as. . . (158)Koen1phoftn1 8781 :bl. 
!be~8!!11D', as. . . 
z,. 
• • drn 12.n" tbrougb· tile Ohmah. But the nzy :mot tbe:t; auah-=.aea e.ze . 
11811 tionad would. _tend to iDdioa ta th t tli8J' t:eze ze .rd.ed. na m:1aJ>-
o:r4ina.:Q" • OO oontr ry to &e pzevailins ate.n&Lzda. Bua:o "IUD Kont-
f=t f'ollo'1etl aae:.ctly t hia ver:, pzooaduze both in re:f'ennoe to tile 
olerfiy rwl t'lle mon .... etlo ome:a. (183)". At e.n7 m ta 'Ille F ec.t mo.a■ 
of evidence al tee. bove \lJ'Ould oertr.d.nlJ" ~uatifJ' the e.eaeztion t'bat 
'li'b.a biello_ a ~~nt.. their morala ware tar from ideal e.nd were no1d.ae-
a"1y on the 6.own o.--r .de • 
· VJ!. Pa.bllc o -:1 ::don .2B .:!W!, a:?.rc:;.1nal■·• . 
Tile ccr~im~ l a r e t:r:oo tea. m. tb. no more lenieDOJ' in the 11 teK-
turc of tl.i s _,erioc'i ti1 .Ji the bia'ho:,>a, al. though 1i:le7 c.za men1d.one4 
less f:::eque,1t17 - r.'.D.d nature1ly ao, tor 'tib.e7 nze leas numerous am 
•.:. ent .>ro'" ·~.i>l y rims t of' ti.lair time e.t the p,.pal a~~. having, tbez .. 
fore, l ens CtJnt .. ct nlth tile people t'bt.t.n tiha blahopa nd the lower 
Ole2.• ·Y• 
'l'i1e a • e i.'10 torloua t:rai ta, u i th 'lbioh the ld.lbo~• mid tb.e lo'l'IU 
cler y .":'ere a tR .. _ ed , r ec.p_Xl::.:r ap.:ln in the oe.rd:lnala. n.e71 mo, 
m:e dimi ncl inecl to ,.,erfo:r.n the duties inoumbent u9on them1· 
n SO aebaDd al m :ln mc,e'lilioh aaoh ·!-1. .. 
Da.:rab muoa da:r «].ob kzank sw.n.~ (.Ll?f) ■ . 
Still vorGa, they . :re res~ona:lble for tb:e ?JZeaen.t anci. ate.ta o:f' 
Chrictanci.om1: 
nn~nn e,-roaaa hop1pzelt.tlia::;· 
Die bl•aent 1:ren a.ten 
Zuo cie:r 1120h du:roh 81 ti.mi t. I (1151') • 
Pride und rroe,u110e obeff.ote:ri11e■ tb.e auooeaao:r■ to the apoa'lilea1 
-------(l67)ayneaberoh,la&;Oobal:l.n,130;Poa1lp,as&;!fa:l.ns,aaa; :l.n .'fhen~, 
f!lsa)~oen:lplloven.,588,in 'l'he:ram:ln 3%. (15B)ltoe~ff,B~,in IJS1enm1n, ~i. . 
(180)1.ufua, 881 311 in 'l'hezemin,31. (lBl)Ue.gde'bmg 866;·Koelhotf ,BM, 
896; in !heremn,31. . : 
(188)Auga'burg ,&4,:l.n. !henmin,37. (183)p:r. ,-~••&i•26 f'd 8J... 
(184) !euf elene t:J 1 1. 3178. (186 )'1!1Milft1!!1r.lft;','".;/'J.•~II-. . 
.. 
36 • . 
• So rl tent die nnahgcDden lliPOIL•lD ela 4:le henen. ■ 
(lBB). . 
D:laaer d:l.11 ·. tbe ,..1oor olotb:lng of the 03>oetlea, or \thzom.q :lt upon 
the:l:r ohaziti r :,a (167), the7 e.rre17 t'.hemaelvea :lnt 
1Rot soharlc t:ln UDC1 a14:ln ge\'11:ind., 




":nit ':otem Ge171U1Ci. U:f hon roaaan.•· (169). 
I ~1Bt e cS. of uBl ns tb.e:lr h:l • poa:l 'Id.on. f o:r tbe mael:lore. 'Id.on of 
aond:lt:lona ··s tl' ey .. ra, ~ay f'ollcmed 'lihe 1: d:riaa of ~• po e U.7O)• 
r ece:lv1nt 111 raturn t'tile.teve:r tbe 7 requeate4 (171). ~ e:lr retQ:lnera . 
r ece:lv.aci no cet m p e 'but ne r e _ r o"f:lde4 mt'h bene:f':lceaa . . 
n D uom ooh fzondon UIJl'b i:l kouf:f'an 
Kc in a:l?uon:l acme.tt :ln m:lt. ■1 (178). 
In ~11:. -1n.; u_ the r e; uto tiona of tile c r4:l:a: la, the Z,'ldalanets 
n c a s i nd ell boos me:lnun n.• (l7S). 
nzx ■ • u· .110 0 ~ i on ,.2ll .!l! POlle .Jl.,; .:!&!!, Cm:l • 
'1"".:.10 ::, r ece • n • s:Cetcl e s aho?: t'hci t :,031ulc: o :ln:lon on· t'he aler§ , 
from the :.:-r:lo.a'"l _,r:lect n4 t:la '4on:. to t he o r ~ nal , ~ s b7 :no ueana 
f vo~ ble . Tile d ee:lre f'or r o:f'or:m ti.on 111mo:ag the ~•n \'?E B not ~t 
~ 11 ,~e~!:. (174 ). Yet avan thou.rt~ the popes .va s&ied o~ua• :!'or 
-.11,/ 
ven t ~e ao:il:lam wes not 'ble to ahc.tter t:i• lon caepte4 
. d.ac tr:lne t'.i,1: t t:1e ol1e . a neaeaa ry. '4• .9eople were still 
1 !') m n!.es,a tl:lall ea:lnnt■' (175). '1'he p 09 a a var;1 at:lll a,JI.led 1'le 
1V•~•o~ er ti.ar Ohr:lat8Dha1t,•· wheu the7 'built ahu..'IWc,hes or founded 
ili.O&U-at:lo c,:rt~re (176). '!':hen Clemen■ U (134r&-5a) re1nti~duaed. 1'1.e 
Ye r of' Ju'b:llee (1350), he "°"- a re._Qrded a.a trul.7 alemena beoe:uae . 
lSB)Teufelanatz , 1.s 1as. lle71teuf'elanetz,l.31Sl f, 
le&)Teuf'al anets, 1.31915 t. 1• teufe.lanets, 1.3163 . 
1711'1'euf'elsn•tz , 1.3188. . 171 'l'euf'elsnet:;, 1.3168 :r~. 
178 l'euf el snetmi 1.aaoo t. 173 'leutelaets, 1.~313 . 
174 Cf . r ~o,re, p . a t.;L:~¥eoht1 40a. 
1715 taerem:ln, 50. . (176)~ :lns 178.,l78;L:t.::iburt:, c.10 1 
~ niahed to e1 w =11 :a. • nr.oh der B!tte die 2,..1oeaer11,dee11en 
Sob fe er h:le r .. uf' ?!:rd.en n14ete•1 (177). !he :r;,eo;s,le did not, 
then, t w o!: tliei\ ,~ •,1 mptem a cu.oh, but menl.7 tba 1n41"11 :uele 
mo 000'111)1 " the 11r . l throne. 
'!be ne::it l o:~1n1on concermno; .t'he euacesaorc of' Bt. Peter T"!IIZ'li . 
not ver,- l :~ to:.ry. 91 7 ru:t.e in ouch mmmer 1b,r t they h~4 
averlo!'en c.\'.en ~ tlia en ceeen. ■1 (l:78) • 
They t;ere o r .ct rir.od by •hoft~rt, r;ltt1ke1t,ue'b9rmiot• (179). 
f. a ozn11 juatioe ooul4"'11bt be ob~ined ·~om the .,o.r,an1 
81'::ch ~ :!:eoht1e::e!t 1et 7:t-in f r :a 
D .. e 1at r-llem UDECJ8tl1oh e,■eti n. • (180) • 
. .J4<. 
r ''lo r l o::? !1-1 ll"" c l see to -ripcm• lea h c! 1.to e~ effects • .. 
Sec1t1e , ld.n~ 1 t r:~ te1,.1 te at tbm l'rcnoh ~.in .iiom m r :>ucin:; 
the · ·-tio;i:•l f'ooliD"''C of' other D""tiona, it tlhree.tened the ~-w· l . 
mt. t ee o■:·1 th ~1 ~1nto~· tion, e a ,ac1 ll'J' .. t t"~e hr.n.6.£ of' the Viaoonti 
ot ?i:ilr n (181). ~ eee conc:d. ts.one merve4 to at:lmul: te the 1 er1 lia-
t1c t e11C.c· 01... . of th o,em. _ opae , ere eleoteG: rllo oo-U:-.4 best "e--
:Zenc! t"!le ~=--= l f.o;-; ·• in. ena of' th.em , ~s rei)ut nl to ile •un i81ert ~ 
, lu n .. tor. w.1.,j, t:.och liar :'!1meete ,. n ·7el tliol1en e,. ahen ~ Krieeen•· 
(las) • Jo :n XXIII i . c e·· 1 to :i'k. ~ ilaen el eo ta~'". -:lo.: tt.e e::J r eae 
ur oee o::' ri.1:11is ot!J.er oi tias 11.11 • aomitries ifflck to the Ohuzoh. · 
(185 ) • 'l'J1e • .rt:lt~l p r o ensi tiea of tl1e opea ere of ten oon&lmie41 
,. a for 11u,tu1.ce1 by tbe Obron:li!lle of !!elm:, 'ri icl.1. remin4e6. the :909e 
of' v:. ~iomr ex.:,,:re c1ons .: 1oh :f'or'o 68 strife, sucll a cr.i1:r1at1 a adm-
•n · to Peter, nm1 tte !. 41wa in ve.Btmm• or 'tau t of & rt1n, 1 O?.triati 
mi l ee sum; r.dil11 i;u,zn re non 11oet. • (184). JB'nn tb.oup Eon1f ... ce D . 
re i n uch terr1 toQ" for the Qburch bJ' ill8 il!B of money, ..-,erameTan. 
.. nci. t.e ... .lll"one, 11 i,.u1ned little :. r£1ee thereby. mt t little he did 
a.87•in Tn.areauin, 50. 









reae1 Te o • onl y · from tboae •41& cw aeinen . ee ~ Jld•l tan• (18&). 
-.!· hor r ck ta n1oht ·1a ein Pn,at, aomie:m ~ e ein lmrter bisez■ 
(186). 
- ~~el ol1t 1o£ 'beinz a they tJe:re1 it w a only DP.tur l tba.t 
:Ul.ey r ecula ci i n au.oh penersionc ca no otiem en ·Id. .. •'11'• 91.e pflpe■ · 
beatoT1ec'l fL'W :i:a f-.lealy Ui,On their f'nencia ~nci relctina n4 lon4 
ther:1 :n:e thun mile coliW m i C,.'004 (187). ~•J' c!icl not make their 
11P:.,oints.:1eute on t'he 'b aia of' 1J18Zl1i1 
1 \~ovon " e Kiroha 11.pm in SOhadan in p iatliohen. 
unr.i. , teltliohan m.np n arlitten. ■ (188). 
The ~' otice of nepotiu &lplatecl 'Ii: e !)cgal tH ■urJ" ~· • JWDh 
ee c71u t 'he sacul r uu.derta!dnp of' the popes end the l)0&:19 of' t'llelz 
oaurto. Coi1seC1ucntly t'iley e re mutinuel y forced w s ee!: IUffl' 
~~. v! ouzly oi : ony n d beea ~lsaour~iw~, a for 1naw.noe,. by 
Gr o or:,, VII (lu?Z:- 85) na :tzmoa n 'li :E:tr (11ee-:1a1s) (.la&) but 11; 
r & 10- :..u .l :; r eco::;n12ed and oomou4 t ae aun ·• Olemeu.a v:t 
(l~ · ":'- ""~U I the :..:oen:l ·a'iloven a!lroniole ze90:rte1 lusta4 :f'taz SlOZ'J' 
e.nd r.e, lth u.n,l 'brou«ht abnme ,r.pon. ·l11a oomt by the. pre.atlae of . . 
aijony (190). Gre r'/JZJ' XI (1370-78) •hielt alch mh:r BU den Jlaiohen 
UD5. Zdl en l s su den Az•n•· (191). Ba pa:1.4 11 ttle a ttention to tbe 
. 
poo:: clezioc · n" :!.s::,l8naed l:eneflcea end hoao:r rla , the ftlue o:r 
whic ... ~ riocl 111 c.U.reot _,ro.9ort1on to the alae of' 1be 'bzlbe (198) ■ 
In ell t'hi e Som.face :tX ird.teta&t him (193). Bo mp,.tter llaw. • DJ' . . 
benef'ioea one 006.1 more oouJ.4 1-r.e.y■ be obtained: • .· . 
•ltw.1!>1i t'liilr cie:r sellen pf:ronden. hat, · 
!:a all: ze fNIIS odezi .ze •~ 1i 
;.111 or •hz a val t lm4 "bephzit1 
Be. t er fi'Old, clezi b :bat in ezit 
Uml llalit TID.B ln.r ll'lbi tten m:ll.l■ ■ (194) • ____ , _______ _ 
118 OOi>alin1-lSB;BnplhW1,UM; lD Dle:remln,51. 
187 AOSDipDOvan, 5881 1D !haremn, 5'. -:. 
18B D1as uenhofen,1091 1D Dlerm:d.nL&&. 
189 La ,p.?. (laO)Eaenlphoven.1 588,ln 
191 ltoen1~h0\"eD~5BS1 iD 'lbeadn,&e . 
lBa iil! inz ,185;1811,111. 'J51eremn,54 . 
za. 
ill offioeo rntre for ae.le to h:lu • bo multi. ~ J'I 
• otm .... b IIOD "1111" 
ewng bietuom,~9t11 prelatur, 
probstl,p~au:z, ; frund, in er f:l1U2••· (195). 
IID:le ~1· ebate ·;pfl!,'!pn :ta.at dez simon! 
·'1u.ez t und m.clez zeoht 
-r:ar .,fr,md und C!O tea :b bep :rt 
vr ... ~oht ez r:relt1 ao v.ta, z e:r eawezt. er :nit la:ren ,aachen ob.om 
1.1er --ocht. aa:ln nus nicht aolU :ffen.. •· (198). 
ir1tnoh0 0 loe ner re, orts tile ubl:lantlon of 11::.zail:lua ot Pa&ua•a 
boo!c, ef'enc:eor !' .. c:le, ,.1th ,,!> ..v.rent ep rob •.t:lon: 
01n en s:l ten ( tiho l\ of Ia.ncs Lu.6.m. ·) z, cie.z buah 
~ r--lit1 c;;.,,~= c.'\o heia=et :Oafeneor 0:11:1 z beT:!aet • 
1 t r eclel1chen. s:,ruechen der iie1iipn euohrift1 6ctr:•\lm 
• .boat un: er a:lme ·:oiaer ao aln1 un &i:s e: ke:l.n el11-
l:l.oh herracll:J.::'t sol he,a,. Ee bevla ouch 4ea bobeatea 
un tier c "ldimtl ~t (- rd, t - G:l.er,&.baucht) un 1r!J 
~of'~rt, un ire oy.:DOD:le1 i!:le .au p?:o'b'Dl:lch tzlbent, ,md. • 
sich · ee beehonent ~:lt f leohen rtloaen.• (197). 
Tl,e _-,e .:.2,.e 1 .'ar ;,10 ls aa diaae.t:lsfie~ witi.1 the eetrcordiu.r,. 
:i.a2eso .. ,0nte r-n•-: titb.ea -. ioh tbe ,I; ope levied :tro:1 tlaie to tilme E'mi 
r.;_•lh:r; 
-:  .. ic:.m:t e~i r. l y 1 orer rae4 t!&e i.lnuel .. • paenta deu• ndet of t?10 _ rieata. 
The !•o. e o::. t ei1. ent BJ ec:1,~1 01nta to aolleot these auma 1 alnce tba 
• lorer olcn:icr., r.: o:f'tan mluotant to 3' y. On one 0002a:lon 't'llen tb.e 
_ o;i1e ee~· t • l e·.,• t e· to "' ins for til1 B pur:9oae, tbe cl tl:sena ~nded 
tol'9t l&er i':'1 ~ ~. oler{a' :ln ref'uaing him , cim1 ttt\.11.oe I for tt.e7 
wl811et1. to ile ... r noth1n" ot hla d.eoeit in reapBat to the oo11ect1on(ot 
money, •fuer den ~- pat oder fuez wer e:l.aa. ,:en• (198). '!he o:l.tlsena 
:r•t"'•reed t'heJ:eelvea · "! fleeoa4, bao~.uae their aburolle■ nl!~ benaf:l.oa■ 
were thus encWilbered (lEB). Z=.ot:lone of thia ne.ture 1'3.ay o-,an1.~ 
b::~nded extortion (aoo), even tb.oup tba money 1:1s·a uee~ for the ._ 
baefit of ae 0!1uroh, the clo:l.atare, or ::'or'lr.ortby a uaea (BCm)) ------~-· .. ,___ 
1
1931Gobel1n,137i in "1.eremin,55. ClB~)TaufelDlUlts,1.3118 t:. 
l&& Llliencron ,no.SO 1.1813 ·n im.5 f. 
198 L11:lnoron I, no.sf,~. O.f'f. 1i•101osener, p.6' t. _d 
198 l.fainz,83 1 1n-niere:Dln1 57. 191 Xoen:lgshova1'5881 1n 'lSlere?illi.1 57. aoo Ziain::,1781179,in -&erem.n,&7. 201 Ji::1m:,17B,1n'&oze:611D.,57. 
38. 
!h1a a 0 1'7B uo,ina1 entu.1,,., 11cm tbe laitJ' hll4 to beer the 'bflmt 
l f'1D11nc1 lo praanion,alct'b.oup on tb.a ::~o• of it tbe toe 
of it, the oler (a' "j'Gre grim rily oonce:med. 
'JSle .:,ieo_:Jle 11·eze a.la.o embUtezec! beoauae of tlle 1noaitle!'E.te 
mamier 111. ... 1ch the omlr. im.:,10UIJ4ed. 'Ille pm azt,' D4 funclm of 
decee: aed "oisi .. og a. .Ul 121.1a ozo9er'li71 whim m • i>iabopa e.mt eaed. . 
for the ,.,.oot! of t'b.e Ohurah, c'iJ.cl more bnrm tllfAn good . Aa aoon a.a 
. 
it i>ec1•.J1a ~01:-n tb&t t 'b1Bho;p b d left ba'hincl aiseo.'ble eatc\ta1 
1 t wal t:. :1 •:.,;,.>an ~ r. t 
n er Schlun .er unera· ettliahan Ba':) ·1er 4ar Curie 1 
d i e Gllazai t Qeldduret hat, d von &.'8B e1at werd.Gn 
. . uoste.• (308). -
'&a !>O., e ,-:ould. i .. 1:~edi 1: tely aaDd c. l &f!"O. te to -.ke ,90aeeai:lon of 
avor:,t:i 111. · t:ie bia'2.og once d 0'.'1D.ed1 jewels, wine, p.in, fmDi-
t \li." e I col .. ~ 1 t , ,..u: 
11. r u'i>t e cktdu::.:oh die It:lrclie :~w11 SohPden :Ai. t aoloh 
~:.:orree:r unnwoelml1che2: SclwD e clltu: • n::iobn. •1 
\ ~03). 
fr'4e _ :. l :!.:. t:!. tuticne of imiulp ncea cin d .;1:llgr~ r.•ea were nlao 
be1n:; cri t1c1 ..-e • '&G .>119:r m a r,l!o aa• :tome from Rome -r-,eze often 
wor Ge t1 n "l)aforc tt.ey l cf't ( aOf.). mother ohron.1olar feels tb£,t 
_,11 r. .. ~1.~ . .:,a e r.ir y be overdone 1 
•~iawol llea r&U,t az n1oht ~ ze wil e ■1D1 
dooh ein aoll lch ueberfllsai~ lt moeoht 
undar 1n'l'&l t1 .!em wltl\ IIQOhen e:ln (r-'t~use. • :(i OiS) • 
. 
Othal:a dou'bt ae. t ~eir v::~1~ outrlp t. The flt ,a ,,era de41o tad. 1u 
tho churchea, a t. ya one cu'lbor, •eonat 't"eia loh keinen lutzen, c!er 
~ von I.. m• ( OS). L:.ter on the roverba 'r.1'8re 00:ln-141 
-~~llfahrt brlns t kelne i ohlf~hrtl 
n .:ar oft w llf'chren tut, .1:4 ael ta ~;11t. 1' (SOB). 
-iaoali;;i;;i;; GSB, :I.D 9lerem1D.l 58. (203 )ICoelhott 1 883 1 lD fheremff J 58. 
aOi L1mbur 1 34r in 'l'hcram n, l.,. (805)'Seffnar, 806 Lin '&e~il~i. 7. 
208 L1ebe ,~ullf~llrtan,lE81 1n '8tler0!:1:I.D1 17. Of■ ctlBO mezamn 17 %. 
OD the RamfahzteD • 
- (0. 
!u4ulpnaea wero often given to ,n,~loua zallg:loua foUDWt:lona 
1n ·•e: t n'W!lbars u_ on t:J.e p y-aumt of at1_:1ula.teG SWIii■ !hia ia tile 
-:~1oe .,;iven by • f'oll::aonir in vie" of the i,rom1aououa 1G la o:r met 
to the . eo.:,Jlo u ... a rip taoueneas: 
nAo·· t ~ :loh t \If eln treu.'loe a-r.o::m 
-;er 'b:J.'bst n1tat um1 Tez - 1;;;t ea 
uud -reif' :troelioh mah ..: er h~.b• 
uer p f ~ff n und der ef'alleut.• (SO?). 
(a.I'). 
E\ren :!o t ~ort cl 1:ie t.1..-,,t 141.e !10 e ■,rezim:rt C,1e Oereoht1g"Jlce:lt.•taoa). 
Of' cever:·l :_,o.,1ee ve f':lnd es1, eoi 1 men1i1on :m,de. Of' Olemena ft 
(.L3'la-■ttB) :lt ~na . 14 tli■• t ne il f. o en :m4 pu"611o zel 1i1ona with 
uo en ( ~0" ) . .... on1~: oe :rx (1388-.14°') :E rmec! out t.-ie iiintl.ng o:t !d.a . . -oney t o ercA.,nt (210) 1 thereby • r · ot1o!ns u.euar,"1 .liich r.c a :f'o11-
b1c.:t1.a. i:::· t~a Oil.urch. O.ie of' i1ia f.ecrec111 ere:~ tee'! .1.1uch aur~rl••• Jie 
or iere11.  t':l.: ".; ev · l"Y : e ·Iler of • ::aendioent or sr -rt o wished ta tr .. n..,. 
fer t : .1on.- 1110n 1ic 11 t or ~er _ -:ay the auzii one l1.m1 r ad no=ina for 
.il~\ra _,cu: SEEe -: ( ->-i l). His e:tort:lona in iDme l ®cl to t lte u.saert:lon ., ... 
th: t ner -:-~01 .e ea :.1.10• t nur ml t .orten be e:lsen, 6 aa 6.er D mat u.oh 
Oeld nioli t "t Qold caloeaoht word.en mem1.e, 110,.1de:m mtt d.er Te.t.r 
(212) . :: J ohn XUI::C (1410-1415 ) the Riahental ohroniale re-~ort■1 
PDar selb b .u, et 4ar :111::C::C, cler 1:lesa d:le s uch • lao 
• eeton ,md wol t a:loll v:lll:lah t l .uasen banue~'8D m 
r.ioelloher ,:!:lzi4:lk.c.:l t, clie :lm ge'ben m a, &!nn er fc..e 
•·.e:nr!.1 ·t \'r ~s w?f z:l tlioh• . er mu1 fi11Qt, un4 vezilenst 
s:lch lso l l'Jlrt;1 dma s:,:osae (reel) u:rtatcr.4. • (113). 
8051e of the c:1r r ges U,:JOD wh loh t'h:la po_ e -r.ma cS.epoaecl b'1 the Oou."IO:ll 
. of Oona tanoe r;ere so ahwlleful · tb.e. t they 'C'S:re not ?Di."14e _..,ubl:la for 
fe::- r of' :lnjur:ln the -9:reat:lge ~ tb.e pe; ay (SH) 1 tor he •• •vcm 
rt e:lu • oaser ~enech, un?:euaah, p erlg ,m.. e.Dderer 'mltugencl 'VOll1 
(815) 0 11cl ::i. d •rar-1:lpr bmnde 'boshe:l t, die er be n1"■ r ha.ttez p5.-en ____ , __ , __ _ 
1
8071L:ll:lenoron 11 no.40,l.5Ba. (a08):tlontfozt, no.&11.am. aoe ltoenl ·ehoven1 SSS1 :ln 'lheremin,47. . 
810 Zc,an:l~oven1 ec>a1 :1.n 'lheramn,&8. 
811 Gobol1n,l3B1 :ln '1'.!lrem.n,58 (a1l)Oobel:ln,l&31 1n 'D11mu1D,58. 
813 R:lohen•l,p.l&. (814)Poa:llp 3&11 3581 :l.n 'l'hezemn,47. 
4rl • • 
die :ra.ziohe1 ( 816). Ona f'olkmns uaeazib tba.t of el@ht ~D••• • . 
~ll 11, Olemana n:E, GngoZ'J' z:r::t, Alezuiaezi v. end. Jolm Dll!J 
• vor mot m iner ble1 bt• (ale)~ 
PerhclJe noth1DB 1:ncro;..secl tho cozi~tlon of' tb.e pr e.l aptem 
.::ore th n ti: e G"..ce ... t .. Sohiam (1378). C!eZ'll!!:n'J' dhozied in tb.e •..111 to 
the Rom.n cu..""1 • The l'raoh :.,ope c 1,e reoop:lzed e.a tbe ■.m:enn. . 
ro:!.ncl (ier •• u:oi1e• ( 17),r.nd tbe aahi• matzese..rlied a the ~l: 
of tile f oul fiend 
11'1.a::- .. ,,_,:! Kd l der :Senachen ,m,ter~ · en t1oll to und 
m ah wi • c:l.uro'!l die s:rlee.,: alti~ i."ahl celnan Strick 
J; ... ste m1,1 · die Qr ,•n seelen. liatlg su f Qi1a,-en. •·(al.8). 
!".11e Te\U"elenets m.171:es the oausaa of the soh:l"'■a. :ED for.ur 
time ,10 one CD i1£1c.lered !11 !Self 'r.'Ort'b.y of t!1e 9 ii.pcl tb.rone, nor ~ 
t1: ny one c:, :::ie :Co~ :!.t, '"ccord.1~ to t111a o.uthca:, but 110w it la merely 
tilo .:  .. ::.mi f :,;r :.'. tifylng one• a lust f'or aa.on~y mid one• a will to 
11!ilervor 6.o ma..n =.nan bv .. bet &mmat lmn, 
3o ,ml t a:lch nlem n e:t'ol tten lan 
Unc';. 1auost ~ n :'.in • ~ chen Bl t ,.."8~ .l t • 
.:!Wl atal t ~.rnr:.cli. ~un~ und e l t 
iJ'nt':. krleu.ena 11, ZWDi> mo 'ID1vermaaaen1 
Sia hund s.'Ult Pete~a rp.r verp ssen 
Alao l lr: t al litt1?::ll-1t UDd @'ff&lt. ■· (819) • 
. 
T'.:ie _ cto.)le see:U 17.> hcve ileen very mu.oh in~pm,.t UD4 emb1 tterlll 
• 'because of t'!1e mo~iem~ •die azoeaata heiuns Ull4.!rZ'1JDS in 4er 
P~f'ff'helt Gle ~e saaohe~• (aSO). o t'hara aatpata :l.t ea •m:rre';i'um 
aclamm. et zc:mc:1_,~oaum et rd.aembile. dateat2'b1le et 3i!l\le41o:mm■-
(821) W1d " "boese so'hae6.1ioha ZWaiunff (aa;) encl •vezrd.omete 
Ss litteruns • (aas). Die evll eff'aota wre u.lao np9uent1 
01a2n komme s •r nlaht a ~ me VS.el lJll'bel &,. 
=~nu r.el devon 'ldele Beelen -nmerben, :l'.e~ere1 
kmetUe; wirt:; und 11ll e Blatuemer ,md JCizchen. ~--
und c11e s.uue Ohrlatmme1 t aehr ve~letzt m.r41 (aa4). . 
•D1mn •• saht nel: ,bpa in 4ezi OJ:inatenb.e1\lmd_ 
mnnchen ~t UD4 atre:I. 11 und Aezigern:1.■ be:I. pn'IE!ahma 
Leutn. • (886). . ---------( 8115 )&.~ •bm'a , zf,Q;Jto::meric .1187; in !b.eraa 111, 47. 
(81B)L1J.:l.encron :E, no.BO, • 10Q4 ff. ind no••• 
,a • 
..toao~:l.ns to mo'lihe:zi ammd.ole the dnoa o:r the aall:l.am wn 
■t:rong17 felt by the people :l.n tne:l.:zi do:1.11' ll~•t. . 
• Die poaae 'Dot 411a Bo.tala••h~ lreele und Je:l.'b 
ruemte un4 40 ~ ·= 'C'C.eh:rte, .• l oono:1.1:1.en -
r.eccm ff :ren. •· ('188). 
•~u:r clle hmw:en !lenaohen se:I. ooase BeaonnBle 
un 11 Eetmelm:l.a pko:11111111, T:'le e·a ""b:1.11:1.,r -r:r~: 1 (lff) 
lillny . 011e 1ecl •eorc;l1ah■, bea uae l'be:l.da '6;lle me:l.nen Recht 111 
hc."GOn m1 ·. '"er ··a ere hfi :be Unreoht, so iiBben c:l.e "ba:l.tia UDzeDht•· 
(Baa). ~ 10 r i v: l ~~OtJe■ ~ n..-,ed e oh other ,.n4 the:!.r EDlie:renta. 
111 rum 1s t (a1e rit nse Ohr1atenhe1t 1m :emm• (a99). 
rn l-.!:07 tll.e po:,ea, Grctgm:J' :n:t of' Rome D4 Bene4:1.at U:tl ~ 
4V1(!non, ... . d .:aro!Dised to meet c.t Stl'Y0112. ta settle ta acb.11111, mt 
the:, , coot:1,.>liallacl nothiq. !he people m:parienaed :l.n theaa 'Via.,.. 
prentc of 0 h:riat tile _ 2.rt1al truth of r:.n ol:~ ~,:roveZba 
1 281 r4tc,n Leutan llahmml ID.le Suenden :-1>, r.u■pnol'IIP!l 
410 :&t.b~1er, die m\eohat un4 n:lmmt zu; clemi cU.ese 
be1d en TIB.Z'&D be1nohe hum'lart fehre ei i;, ~.'ber aie 
cl1.teten n1oh, ob ea 4e:r CJlm:l.atebait · ohl oder uabel 
er dnr,,, vem aie nu:r 'iJe:I. &Ir Ber~sohaft 'bla:l.ben ::mnntenl 
C 2zo). tl,na,t;,! 
f'..1.a r eEUlt of t llia maetlq ,ma tu Oouucd.l of Pia~. (1409) e.t . . 
.. :hioh bot 'il .... o_ ea were de:;,osed e.m!. t-.notb.ar el!Dted (.Uemmier V). But 
the firet ~ i,nd the:lr dherent■ :re:ruaed to :reaap:l.11e the •1141-
o:r the Clounc:1.11 e .. •otion &nd. t'be aohiam beamae m:rae1· 
■d 111a r:.ua e:l.nem n1'd.en dzei · 
~~a seuoht a:loh 'l'Cat !1:uf ICetme:ref. 1 ' (151) • 
.il:!tar the eleot~on of .rolm Dll:r the JU.aha tc.1 oh:rOD:l.ale o~le1ni of 
. ...,... 
· ■'aoeliahe:r 1:nmig, =• £ont :!'eten aab:lft unde:zi woel'te 
Sl'D, &-.a dooh m.oht l!e:l.n ma3. •· (1J21a)·. 
Azl4 the 'l'eufelanetz conol~JJe tbat: 
•11::a!I pnahtialalt 1a't train f:re-g 
:D a :lat .llea ungaetl:1.ohe■ ptsn.• (833 ). 
_8_1_7_D_e,_be.:r _ 
1
_:a&_, 7-9-,-:1.-n!lleremin, SO. (al8)0eater:re1all
1 
~I in ._ ...... t!~ BO. 
819 !euf'elsnetss.l 1.3071 ff. (820):loenlp!lo-nn,•&H, 1n !llenlfn, BO. 
881 Za:rner,a.HH6la.98l,c.S00,1n !lle1'11111n,ao. 
188 Oeate:r:re:l.oh, 89,1D 'Dae:ziemin,80. .,._ 
am llu:fua,S8i4a,:l.n "18:mnin,eo. (a&&)O eatm-n:l.ah,901,:1.n !llezem."n,81. 
aaa D etmQr e,sBl.,:1.n tbe:remn,s1. 
• aaa Be:rn.,c.14&·,:l.n 'Dle:reml~,Bl. (lll!)Be:m,o.349,in !lle:ziemn,m.,., 
aaa Be:rn.,o.HS,1n -ae:rmdn,ea. (B89)0eate:r:re!oh,,aQ1,1n 'Shezem!.l,ao. 
D. Pllblto O,:ln:lon J!!l J!!! QomlCd.1 .!!!, Ckmgir.nae. -!':lDdS.113 little hope fm: eol't'1ng the can:lam ~mans tll8 pope•, 'the 
peo-.9le :r:,dslJ.7 ~:bao:rbe4 tile 1de a of U-:nliu o:r ~ - - m 
DS.e~:loh of' m.em, m o atrea1:e4 'lb.a mpennity a:r tile aounail ta 
the :,o:.,e. • :.met,::lc?i of ~:I.Gm r,l aa oua,-p8 te4 tbrt the le1tJ' 12b 11a . 
:,1 ce r t the council tcl>le. !he :lmpe:rm BS.pmmm4, ffho T:O■ IO.eate4 . 
in 1410, :L~mad1, ta!. l" l!O't;e4 :ln aaor4r>noe T4 'tb tlleae tneo:r1ea· em 
farced the o •. .L, :ln:,: of .. oouno:ll!. 'ftda " ct:lon of his mt ,:-,1111 at:rcmcr 
populrr l> "'r0"VP.l:I 
•:m:r .. l l e in de:r• lo'lltue:rst iot 
e r dca aono:ll:l uf ~S:e f:r:lat 
sU""88 mi t flei ea ~ .. t ercL--.ah t 
un" ~:l t Jotec h:llf' h t zerr ~muon::,;~ .cht. II! (334-). 
Uli n . ., tne oouno:ll did eccompl:leh; the £C.b:lr:m ~a euac4a{J'., 
.J\A.,L,.'I, - • 
he .Le~. 'l'he Chmch . : s united ~ :ln under one he~d . !!lit fte ,rero:rme.-
tcr y r c t:lvit1 "" ,:er e n:l!), e4 in tbe bm, pr.1"tl7 bee• uae cd t!:Ls m t::· :-
~~ 
j ope, . Ur ::tin ·V, .. 110 n::.a not :ln l'l'JII.PD tb.7 Td th '1ib8111 t--nd p::i:rt17 bee :uae 
o~ s ell· = ct r of i: ho e rho t tended the oauna1lt 
II i:o:~:!1 rt, ~ t'lii , .... :l t UDd nid ,md h:::.s~ 
Und r lle a &-c ~ :le t rider • m 
D: sa .. • :ln . 1D!:.-;:1 t eol ain. ■ t 36) 
T.i e ,opes r fu~a to co :.,:.e~ to m. 1ih ?l:he 00111.1011 .. nd. the 
counc1! r eci _r oo, ta : 
1r rtun • :lat :ln c!e:z:i obr oBt sn bmet 
_er b-'.'b!l!t T'ila m.~.C91" des conc:l. 1:lu:n .m-n 
D... cona:l , .i,m 't"1 er den b:~bet m.,. et:'n 
UDC 1 f a!'7" ::m hnn ~ t .., n e:lnem 'Ii. 11. ■ ( ~ B) • 
'l'ho~ i d ot r erJe~J' tile hol 1D,, of' pl mel!t:lea c■n6. the enl! 
OODCG Ue"4C CC r eeul. t:lnr• tha:raf:mm1 
• ~Glr r-·:roa .en · f:ron~en. tuor. a:l e:loh n:l t t:?t:nen 
Un· "":!.D • ·r :uo "lso verlaecen, 
E ei (.i e t"8D.d ,ron in 1~111 
• a conailium muesa'te =eb en ;1 - zi s'bn. ■ ( !57) ____________ ,_ 
l
aaol~oeni ovcm,613 1 :la !b.ere 
181 L111eno:ron I,no.60,l.918. 
! q !euf l snat21l.SlM f. 
?36 , ufel ane t :s 1 1. a'!!eM f • 
. ~, !eufel anet:;,1.3271 tt. 
:ln,SZ ~. ~ 
ISZBIIU.ohant:~1,:o.1s. ,.,,./. ~ ,1 L11:lencrcm l,a o 50 , llaS f. 338 T_aufelmat=, 1.2873 ff. 
!he c: o1t \ or:: o~llEI !o:r r,. :i!efo~tion of the oounail 1tealft 
•! ~n uolt r~for deren 1n ~am conoi1ium 
rJnd ,re,:kunden 1m l end Uillb un6 UtibJ 
~onn .er lw1li ~ 1a1i bi in aolt o:·.:smen.• ( a). 
l'w:th - .:~r e , the 001mcil often di d mora ham thr-n r,,od, ~'11 the 
o:. :Ens.on o:!' c. mnte ;ol".rr: 
n:o i.-m1'b 2:, mw>r: '"e:r eut lil,ob ::ar n 
D a mioht denn mane iuenaoh n 
~.10 l~ nn "er , !n .. uo1ian ~ loben h:n7 • (23S). 
"'..:cn r.o u:i, loub clan."! c3 TOD uf.s~t.•'" (240). 
~a~ aoucc uence t be ~e,,-~le .1cce~ 11tt l~ oonf14enoe in the 
council :·.11.f :!. t :,rom1sea: 
. 
11\ ,o '".:-.a .... 11. euos i n G.er 'i el t 'W':lb ca1 t, 
!!'111:.r-11 2,1c· i e t z ~-:n e1 .:e1t. u (2411 • 
. 
~rtly bao :use of ita ovm ~fi-
a·:1.-=-ncmu : 1 : .J' rtl:,' ·uec1-1.,c0 1t-h:.-.d elaote e. po,:;,e, ':' o .1 • not • 
f : vor. r o::'or .i o .! pre t i1ey :-.tte :1.,teci to molve ti".1.ece :,r ae1n .• .}Mb-
1 : c t" Ohilse .,,es . ..i1" ,!)ro'iila.~c ~ey v:Bre tlu: t h:: 6. festered for 
ov :.: i. ceu1."\try •. ilci 1l11c: • Bra now li.est:l.1106. to t . t ~ 1n to :!lo c.\ef'1~i ta 
X. Oo:.,cl us! o •• 
.ro .~l,l. · r · r ~! ta~:; on the h1Gr · ::.""C:1y r net the . ..:, . CJ' 6.urin."" 'lib.a . 
fourteen .. 1 oentu:~y r :m!=. 1:lhe e11.:~lJ' cono111ar er1od 1e::e 1 a hma 
'ilae 1 ,-:- o\'.'U, ~- 1 2:l y · .. ell uni t ad 1il oom'tadnt; 'tiha corzu_.,tion Bn4 . 
tl "1 &lol 1:.1e ";..':.,:le._ o -:.:, .oterized tbo Chu.rah of' 1h6ae times. ~• 
'reufel s~"lotz s .. !: u_,, tl .. e r a~ction to tile :hole sccle a:lci at1c .1 
s1atem · s 1 t · c s .,_~ en con ti tu tad 1n t'he f'ollo,'d.11.z saaertion: 
Hfferumb._ so tum1d 6.1e · el tliolian -.:;; p n: 
'J.'wm ·e &isselb cll.e a.=.1tl1aben luete, 
·.,1e mur;n a1a dmm una veri>ueten.T 
Schl·do. tz 1n nu.et gl t1:a.1 t um! ue'be:ri..mot 
S1cher, BO a1DC1 T,"1r Och 11 SiUOt■ 11 (~a, 
...._ __ , ___ _ 
1
2SB,1Toufel1mats1 1.3957. ff. 
81\0 'J.'aw?ele ots, 1. BM. 
34B 'l\Jufelsnotz, 1.3aao ff. 
( 239)!eufalanetz, 1.;E&4r.ff. 
(8'l)!eufelsnatz1 1.8995 f. 
\ 
65. 
~'Ii tb.e::?o w .. re otlll aome raenabo:a of 'Ile hie:n.:zahJ' no cna Dal . 
BUGOWib to the tendenoiea of 1ihtl 1.imea ia app rent :r:rom ti1e a.-
aa.,t1ona ullioh T1eze from time 'Ii~ 1.1ma noted.. Bait the OODBIIDD'WI 
of o· lnlon h1dio~tes t'b:l.t the , ao9le ful.17 re&liaed 1ille low level . 
to Tf1110· the Ohuroh •:il-.· ~- aun:::, nd. zeelizecl it ■o ~•11 the. t they 
• rotaa·t~~- i n ,,om and in deed, , ia for ins-.Jloa, in the a_ omcS.io 
tte'1i~t s titiler .·lo r afozm 1'le clergy of 'tal.fi rea.:,)8atlve ai_tiea o::, 
f :!.l i n 1n ~l1s , to ex.,all them :mil i n ~le otiva 9 r t tb.•J' 1£.J'&d 
bef ore 1, mi1n1 the Oounail of' Oonatanca ea::.,eoi Gl.lJ' through the 
'"- :c::. o:;:,,;1cas o:'? 12,e Z C!-1eror Bic1,emund, r.~o sy&U'mli ... ecl the rising 
. o~er of t ~e 1 ~1 ty. 
T:. t~t ~1a ;eo~,le ci1~. no~, i n pnar:1l 1 ti1i nt- of r e~eot1113 the 
11"::a,1:.l cycte1J1 tlu.t the7 ... t ~ oi:ed 'tib.e buaa .o:r t:lF..t·syatem." r t:ier . 
1:al~n t'l:.a GjG'ta :1 .JS.!. .!!., will r ee.~lJ" become evident f'raa 'li:'1.e tenor . 
o.: the c:. :_;1.r i ntc r " .i nst t hese o.:busea·. Pr ~ct:lor.11'!1 ~11 the •. u'tlhor a . 
• 
quote 'o ve saein t o ve the wa'lfera of the Ch~ah .. t he~.rt, 'l!leJ 
1 .. - ent tl e :~:-·ms:lur:; of'. true f'~itlL 114 belief, t'ha true f l!.ith 1.1.nci 'be-
. lief of none ot her but the ~di e"fB_l Ohurch. '!he ~ jori ty o:r the 
ea_,l e lao ~B':a- !. r ove· of. tbe ileretio l aeota trhiah aroae 4m1DS 
th1e period mS. whiob condemned both tile ozgenize.tion end ~ • doc►. 
• 
·-ae r it:a of 121e heretior,J. seat■ ~ ,a e. produat of the 16.ee tllr.t 
tbe ol erg m a -too corrupt and unTJOrUlJ' to ~•rfora 'l;b.e dutiea ot 
1i'lle1r o:f'fica "" Dd 'tihet it r.e..s 1111oe~ea ry1 Um viw o:r tb.ia_ f a.at, to 
take oe.re of one•a O'f1D aou1 ■ (8'8). So• ot tb.eae hezetio■ :re~e4 
• 
to sto~ e.t nttaokinS the oo~tiQn Jlf ti.la olers:,;■ they ruthle■■J.s· . 
deno1D10e4 t'he Ohu:mh end ell timt the CHmrah 111,Plied1 
•De reliflloaia et o1ez1aia et eooleaiae aa.on.mant1■ 
non ao'bire aentimt et loqu:alllm o'b.:tmp.tlone■ et 
aor:reatimie, reapioimt et .;,er■malonea t e at1dil1mt1 
:lm:lo ccmtam;.,;,tunt. ■ ('844) · __ , ________ _ 
( ~ -) 'l'herev.d.n, al ff. 
(a-ra) llerfort1.1 aa1 t. 1 in •'Dl.erem1n 110 • 
• 
48. 
JlaDJ' o:r the li.eretlaa re~eated the -.sa a 12. maze •Eua!mol: 4e:r 
Pfe.ffen• (246). 'l'heJ' refused to t aat 1111nd o~ey t11e rules of 'l.\he 
Ohuoh (84a ). '&.e¥ furtb.emore he14 111.e t e. le.ymn •he.ci a• li1UOh 
r1pt to orde:ln '!l B ii . !Tl: :I.eat, the. t DO pfSpe or bill'ho CJOu1d gmnt . 
1Ddu1pnaea, th t : rr'4-yer, l!la, he£r1ng of masaea, end. ~•ting for 
the cle.:.cl i,erc useless (.M7). In P,nt'i eU10Dt: tbeae hezetiaa.l 'rilfflll 
'r.'e :t:lnd u ny ~~DJ' of' the p rma of P ratea~nt 'Cloupt du.:r:lne; the . 
Bef'o ·• t:lon. 
: t fir~t tb.eee hdretiaP-1 move~enta (9:' :lnad u:lte little _ 
.... ~§ __ 
a9pr obeti 0n1 for a i e Geiea~er aeien Leute, die die ffah~eit es,;am■ 
(849). sut ~ ese ovementa s oon deal:lned. !hey rearuited t'hm 
bf.. els ut:oit: ~oil er a , ~ 1evea1 "'ild m Geair :ble women (M9) • ~'1 
-r;er e r '3 :;a-.rc.e e r e~e:1.n•· (850) nf. • hovetlos, • a:lnae theJt lmd. no . 
h ef or l e; ~ r ( 851) • 'lhey were II olm.e 1.lushe:l t 1 e:ln:te.el t:l.31 in • 
o s1e a~ r c1en ~ ncche:ln ~er F roa~upit eneckten, p~er 4mch 
_.,., .• ,:t 
den Sr ue:,:te1-.· 1:i:: r 'rorhraite11 lles ve::· ~rben (858). '.ISle fl1D p ll nt 
r.nd otJ .. e~ :::1.n '"red herac:laa d:lee..:.,9a2r ed el moat a qu1olc17 • tileJ' 
ire.t1. -: r:l s11i1 . f'.10 e n1iJe utbor v~o so oe)ust:lce lly oondenma tile 
c0rru.1t i on of tlle :iiaramhy i n ,.mast the aa• b:re~tb c~at:l.p.tea 
the nuazite ~eres7: 
11"8:le hand 'l"Ol 1il!D a1a narn ,md, tom, 
Sots m rte:r :lat CiJ1 in verlom: 
si ':701ten or:latenl:lallen ple~en 
n ae:lnen hob.en eren :nuben.• (aaa). 
The oondenumt:lon of the heretics by moat o::? t'he 9eople a!1ot111 ua 
no stron .._, the :.leO!:lle were bound to 'lib.a 1!e~-1em l .Ohm:ioh. 4D.other 
oentury of 1ho~t "nd cieveloprant ~.1\d then the oonneotions coul:4 
ta severed. . 
C::. the whole t1e •·Y aono1'1ida on the ma:l.a of the foragoiq 
fn:lrly rep~eeente.t:lve oonaenaua o:r Op:ln:lon tilu.t the ?,1eop~e m1ze . 
heru~tily d.:laguated. id.th tile corru_ption e.n4 the deal:l.u of the 
~# 
47. 
pa; ~ J' end the h1en.zob.J', 'libe.t theJ' tte.qir.e4 the m.'bua•m:tb1n the 
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